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Xe\\ York CUr IS a Dlon .. 

JltTou::Il,) pJea~anl place to \'is
It Thc Lmcoln Square MOlel 
is JU6t aCl ass Lhe street from 
the Juillard School ot Mus.c 
which IS an ultra modern and 
~ty1Jshc ~tructU1 e. The John 
F Kennedy cultural comple.x 
is an unmensely powerful \'15-

ual representation 01 the per
forming arts 

C,oss Count,y 

'runes Squale and its sUl'
t OWl ding aUl'aeuons plobabJy 
glows morc bl'lllianUy at 
night than 111 thc daytIme 
People of all I aces and COIOIS. 
shapes and SIzes, fads and 
dresses: you name, It was 
there Our tour gu.de. Mike 
lIlasaoka pointed oul his
tOJ'lcal , tl'ansltional and con
lempol al)' h,ghlights of the 
EmpIre State's 131 gest city 
Da\ e Yoshioka, BIU Marutani 
h a Slllmasak. and ] were 
quac Imp! essed with Ule enOl'· 
mlty of c\'erythlng New York 
For those 01 us who have ht~ 
tie oppol'tumty to exerCIse 
the Ncw YOl k Cby SIdewalk 
J omp was a \\ elcomed stroll 

Joe 1mal and l\foonray Ko
Jima well' kllld enough to 
welcome me at the all port 
1'he bIg c.t~ II ame I do not 
l'cltsh 1101 Ule pat king pI ob~ 
lerns It does give you time 
10 chat emolltc Clom the all
port to the motel , hOWe\lCl 

From the con vel sallon WIth 
Joe and JIloonra) , J gathe. 
that the Japanese people are 
,pl'lnkled throughout the me
n"opolts DI"it mg to and fro 
IS not the easiest thmg 1101 
the most I)leasant The lI1ter~ 

csl of thc Japanese IS varIed 
and each has his cude of 
fllcnds and acquamtances, 

MUI ray and Mat y Sprung 
U,c congemal JACL .. s who 
:uways come through, looked 
great Seems as if evel'yone 
fn Ne\\ YOI k IS now 1Il Japan 
fOJ ont'- I casoll OJ anoUlel. and 
I\Jul'1' a~ had lust letmned to 
New YOl'k to be gleeted with 
mal e JACL WOl k GeOlge Ya
maoka anothcJ SO)OUl'nel, had 
Just I etuI11ed the da~ befOIe 
1\1ul'I'a) dId a \'eoman's Job as 
t oa~ tm a~tel . 

Yon eo AI al and hiS chal m
Ing \\ Hc, !\htsu, are \"eo' alert 
and :sensItive people. I had 111-

tended on aslting hUl'! about 
hiS long and Illustnous life 
and mstead he tUJ ned the 
tables on me and \\'Iih lIghten 
Ulg quick qllCSlt OJl. peppered 
me about my shol t and U01n
tel esUng lIfe. Tt was a real 
pJeaslII e to meet and conversc 
\\ llh lib' and Jlll's Al·a .. 

Everywhere ] go ] meet 
px-Salt Lakels. Ne" York 
City was no diffe) ent Ron & 
LlIlda Tnouye, George Sblba 
l\hke Masaoka looked p.os
perous healthy and happ) 
This world IS 1 eaUy gettmg 
small Regal dless of wh .. e I 
go, I meet someone who 
knu\\ ~ mutual ?cquamtances 
rtt" I don't beJieve I havc 
~one to " JACL [ullchon 
\\ hel (' I did not mect a Utahn 
01 SOll'leOne who had lived 
hel e a1 one bme 01 3110thCl, 

I rc .,,1 ~o me \\ hcre Utat t U I ' ~ 

tics mo\ (' 111 ::{ llt and da) un
tIl the,\ 1 each thel!' desttna· 
hIm. JACL work has sh31ply 
ehmllllsheci my sleeping hours 
t l om ~ to 5 hoUl s a night to 
;:tbout 11 ,! to 2 houls a mghl 
No Soonel do I get thmgs 
I cad~ 101 the next day and 
HI('k tny:sell lI'),to bed than ule 
mght clerk I'lllgs m~ loom at 
';' a In Unfortunately, m) 
longcvtt.) does not plomlse to 
come close to thc 100 to 200 
yeal s a tUI tJe hves Pcrhaps, 
slowmg down a bit like tbe 
t.UI tie ma~ help, 

h~'s deadpan hUDlOI le~ 

scnlble::i closeb hIS blothel 'S 
'rom Shl1nasaki It 1S tough to 
eat breakfast when you gOlge 
) 'OUI self \\ Ith h\ 0 sllacks anel 
~ big meal. But when III 

Rome, ) 011 do a~ the Roman s 
do and do and do Evcl,\'onc, 
ho\\ ever managed to get up 
carl,) enough to be gI eeted b~ 
II a fOl the EDC meellllg 
Time goes sO fast that lunch~ 
('ons and pi ogl am Items 111-
e\' llabl) ::;andwich themselves 
bet\\ een PilOt lUes Fortunate
h ho\\ e\ el , busmess was 
conducted !!!,nootbh b ... · h a 
and as usual. quotas aJwa \'C 

generates a hule hcat \\'her~ 
eo\ el' t go ,,[,hc COIlCClO ot 
I:;DC wllb lht'- youth IS a con· 
cem 01 all DCs. The 21-35 gap 
Rlso begs tOI cUlswers AJan 
Okazaki and Herb HOI ika\\ a 
punched home POUlts for the 
)outh 

S tag I n g DC conventions 
must be planned suffiCient!,} 
111 ad\ ancc 10 plotOote good 
hOSpllaht) attendance a 11 d 
progl'amnllng John Nakamu
I a artIculute Seabrook Chap
h~1 pI eMdenl plojected il1-
sl~ht and concel n abom his 
I e!tpon~lblhtte.. I ~d" Hall,) 
Takalll. .\1Ice Endo H.sako 
Sttkat<t and It a hstenmg 
\\ 11h l.."Ocked ear: thl' 'j:? BI~ 

enmal COIt\ ent10n l~ Just 
In.lllnd the- conlel 

Pt"Upll ot t1m('~ attend 
mcctll1..!:;> lu pI e\ eut IrOD') be-
1I1~ apPolJttc-d cholfmen of 
'-"()nllnntee~ , but 01 Wallen 
\\' dtanabc nOI hl~ WIfe. ~ral' 
'Spokl.' fH~l enough to PI eclude 
bl.'ml iI'''1 'ned d DC htsk 
again. Ka.. tRout... in hl!:i h a
diU l1iil "'ult spuken, COl1l('m~ 

plntt\ C 11 lilt..' h"'tened more 
1h.1I1 he .. poke T ~coU h' n· 

\\.~ 1l1t'oouct'n the.: hign-
1' "111''' or thr Ea~l CnaS1 Hl"'
tOI ~ Pl'Ol~t, 

Tht rap t" ion \\ Ilb CbrL' 
llJlma and mel bel 0 UIf' 
.-\"Ian \m('rIcafl.~ 01 Acno 
\ iJ it' ! 1"C~tm_. I V~ con 
h()nh ( c chan~(' o( m .. tucll 

C nnl1nllrd nit PAC. • 

METHODISTS HEAR 

ROLE OF ETHNIC 

CHURCH STRESSED 
Asia n Ame,ican 

Churches Dyin, Du. 

to Inte"at ion 

By TOGE t'\,JLHIRA 

LOS ANGELES - "A s. a 1\ 
Amel1can ChUlChcs \\ ould hke 
to be LD\ olved 1U mOl e de~ 
cislOn making," challenged Ihe 
Rev. Peter Chen, oumster o[ 
the Centenary Umted Metho
disl C1,U' ch. as be poke 10 
the 'Vorld DIvISion of the 
Umted MeU,od.st Board of 
l\1issJOns With headquartel S 
m New York C.t.,· al .ts 1970 
annual meeting. Oct 21,30 1)1 
Los AngeJes 

"ASian Amcl"lcan cllul'cbes 
ale dying because 01 mtegla
tion and absOJ'phon wto the 
Method.st Chlll ch We need '0 
recaptule OUt Idenhty as ASI
an AmerIcans In thIs plu]'ah~
he society, We want to bc As~ 
1all American Methodists as a 
\;Slble ethmc gl oup III the 
Umled lVIelhod.sl Chlll ch." 
contmued Rev Chen 

He asked the Wodd D.
\ 181011 to become 111\ olved III 

ploviding l'eCClvlllg centclS 01 
SOCial service ccntels In the 
majol pOlis of enit \' on the 
w'est coast [01 ne\\ lInmi~ 

gl ants from the O.'lent Some 
of the ICtUl ned nl1SSlOnanes 
would be well qualifled to 
!)iaU thcse cClltel s. Also he 
asked that leCJ'mtment pi o~ 
grams for languagc and elh· 
nlC ministers (10m the 1Il~ 

digenolls chm chcs of ASHl be 
faCllitalcd 

A!!!iall·American Caucus 

The Rev Petcr Chen, pi CSI
dent of the ASIan American 
Caucus aJld thc He\ P a \I I 
Hagiya ministeJ of the Simp
son United Methodisl ChUlCh 
of Denvel and a member of 
the Commission on Racc and 
Religion. wei e g\lests of the 
Boald of Missions of the 
Umted Metbodist CIllll ch 

The ASian AmClICaJl CaUCll\; 
was orgamzed In 1967 com~ 

posed Of Uniled Method.st 
ChUl'ches WIth people of Ch,
nesc, Japanese, Filipmo, and 
KOI ean ethniC origins, ft wa~ 
lecogmzcd by the Boald ot 
MIssions m 1969 when the 
ASIatl Ame1'lcan Cauclls \\ as 
olticlally plesented to the Na
bonal DI\'islOn by the Re\" 
Harry Komuro, who IS th£' 
executive seCl etal \' of SpeCial 
l\hmst1les With les pon :S lblll~ 

ties among American Indians, 
Span.sh Speakmg People, Ihe 
Alask<.l l\1isslOn. the Sawall 
Dlstnct. and ASians on the 
West Coas! . 

The exccutlve commlttce of 
the A~lan Amel'lcan Caucu" 
is composed of' 

'.rhe Re\" Peter Chen, prell: the
Rc\ Ceolge Nlshtka.wa, see Ihe 
Hc\ I.eonard Autoj:\\. trcas 1ht.' 
Re\ Thnoth~ Tarn, the Rc\ 
Ch.u)c::; Song, the He\ Paul 
Rag'l) a the Rc\ George 'tJemura 
and Bishop Chat te ~ Golden or 
San FranCISco 

Otbcr Attenc1ec!'!i 

In conJunchon With th f' 
Boald of 1\1.isslons annual 
meeting Tsugto Ikeda born 
the AtlantIc Stl eet Communl~ 
ly Cell Ie. Ul Seat lie Wash. 
and Bob Yamashita !. om the 
Tacom", \Vash Communlt~ 
Center, both sponSOl cd by tho 
Board of MISSions 01 the 
Umted Methodist Church wei C 

hel e [01 a Commulllty Centel 
Directors meetlllg 

1\1I5S Sech] Kajl\\ 81 a or 
Oakland, Cahf as a vot ing 
membel ~at~la[g:e fI om th .. · 
Westein Jl1llsdlCllOn IS a 
Icplesentallve of the \Vomcn '~ 

DIVISion and of the National 
D1YI SIOn at the meclll1g. 

(Lo nc-ume IUUij Club memllN 
t'o:e f ujlhira or "'''''\ 'ork 1'1 
l\' I til tht: Onitf'd :\Jethodhl 
BOllrd of .' lb ,>,lon~· m(ormatlon 
COmn1\lDtca lloo :. cenle-r.) 

Yunko 

PSWDC sponsors 

dance concert 
LOS ANGELES - The mtel
llaltonaU) acclaimed modern 
dancel, YUllko \\ III bl'lng be) 
company to Los Angeles COl 
a three LlIght engagemcnt at 
the Inne. C.t) Culhll al Cen
tel 16J5 W Wasbmglon Bhd 
begmnlllg No\ 19 The Ple
num concert and champagl1e 
1 eceptlon \\"111 be sponsol ed 
b) the Pacll1c Southwcst D1S~ 
tl'lCt. Japanese AIl1cl'icfln CIti
zens League, 

The opeumg Illght fe::.;lI\ I~ 
Ues hosted by the JACL will 
llrs t and 101 cmost pea\" tl'lbute 
to a dlstmgUlshcd Japanese 
AmellCan <11 tlst who has made 
a ma]OI maJ. k III the dance 
wOlld and also It W ill I'alse 
scholal ship funds (01 a pi om
Ismg ASian Arnel Ican nallcci 
\\ Ith the Junel Cit' Dance 
Compan) 

On opel1111g IlIghl 0111y 
Yllliko and Dance Co Will 
pel tOlln "And the Wmd" 
(Hovhanc!!-s) III a memollal 
tnbute to Eveh'nn Okubo, tht' 
\ oung ,Japanese Arnel ican 
gu I blutalh slam til Chicago 
in Juh 

Pal ts ot tbe ploceeds at the 
gala opening mght Nov 19 
:s ponsored b) J ACL will be 
H!i,ed to estu bhsh a scholal ship 
to .t llo\\ ::t talented ASian 
Amcllcan t:;ludent to spend a 
~ cal Hl I estdencv With the 
ploiessJOllal company which 
cun entl~ Includes Sachiye 
Nakano and Leslie Watanabe 

Special guests wbo wi1l be 
.... llendlllg are Consul Gcnel al 
K<Jll]1 Taka:su«'1 of Japan and 
Dan Daile) clancel'·actol and 
star of teleVISion's "The Gov
e"nor and J J' The SIO hck
ett:; \\ III be (wadable at the 
.IACL Orllce. Sunlllomo Bank 
dud the' }nnel City Culltn al 
Centci box office 

Youth commission 

co-chairmen set 
SALT LAKg CI1'Y - Fred 
Hosillyama longlime execu~ 

ti\'e \\ Hh the YMCA 111 San 
FI anclSco and no\\ III Los All~ 
geles, \\ as aPPollltcd Nahonal 
JACL v 0 U t h c.:ommlSSIOIl 
chan man With Alan Kuma
moto of Los An~cles 3'" hiS 
co-chan man 

Kumamoto, fOI melly \\ Ith 
lhe sta1f as ,\ outh ducclO1. IS 
no\\ \\ Ith the county commlS~ 
51 on on human lclations as a 
consultant 

Ravmond Uno, nationClI 
»1 eSldent, 111 mak1l1g the an
nouncement lhls past \\ e e k 
satd aJl nal10nal ('on"llnlttec~ 

31 e ex pected to hin e a co
chall man to IIltCgl ale ."ounge) 
membel s . lnto lnaJol runc~ 

lIOIl!!! 
If the c.:hau man hdPpens to 

be:' an adu lt, a "oungcl mern~ 

bCI \\ tIl be named co·chau
Ulan and If a YOlU1gel' pel SOl, 
IS ("'halrman, an oldel membCl 
WIll co-chall Uno cxplal1led 

HAWAIIAN ELECTION PARADE 

DEMOS SWEEP HAWAII ELECTION, 

SEN. FONG WINS BY SLIM MARGIN 
8) ALLAN BEbK~ I A:\, 

' SpecIal to the PolCIOC CtlILCIl I 

HONOLULU-Capltalwng on 
the Ja\'01 able \I c"the •. 2~6.:l00 
\'otel s went lo lhe pulls No\ 
:l: baBots cast ove) \\'hehnlllg~ 
I~ ' l'eaJlllmed the 10,\'a1t,· 01 
Hawal1 to the Democratic Pal· 
t) U.S Sell Bll'lllll L Fou~ 

\\ as the lont' Republican to 
gam majOI oflice and he unh 
by anal ro\\ mal'gm 

Earlicl' thiS ycal. FOllg l'lIll
Ilmg [01 a tbn'd Senate tel m, 
" as cOl1slde. ed sO \\ ell-en
trenchcd no Democl at could 
be persuaded to oppose hun 
FinaU) U S Sell Dan K 
Inou~'e mduced TV and I adlO 
:station OWUCI Cecil Heftel to 
enter the I ace agamst Fong 

HeHel has been a reSident 
of Hawaii tm on1) t1\ e yea~, 
he had ne\ el belole run 101 
political omce He onlc. ed lhe 
lace handicapped b~ the 
l\Iamland haole \ elsUs loc.:al 
bo~ Image But aIded b~ top 
DelllOCI ab Hettel made all 
excellent c~impalg.ll, hammer
mg a\\a~ at Fong'~ lecold 
Fong won. but by onI) 123.· 
334 \ otes (51.5C") to Reftel'( 
116.039 (485< \ 

Burn"~.'\rivo,,hi 

The De.moel alll ted In 01 
John A Burns a 11 d Geol gl 

RYOIChl Al'l;\·o~llI dell..ated tbe 
Repubbcan team of amnc 1 P 
Kin~ aud Ralpb Klvo-aki tal 
Ihe ~ovel'nOl'Shlp Ild llcutt..-
11 llt gO\CI00bhIP, 137.15£1 
'5.1:~) to 100.5.3 «4:?:1:C'r) 

Arl,"o~lu \\.11 be Rawau· ... 
lir~t Nikkel gO\ C'} nOl , 

Runmng h-om DI:SU le\ 1 
palk ~I • Jal'una~a COl re
med hi~ C Hou~" ( a t 

g:.. 1 the challt:'1ge of Rl£'h-
'" <l K Cocke) (R. 84.8~. 
(;3~ .. ) to H,;;7t4 (2,t:"e). Coc-

kc\ made iI bettel campal~I' 
than anhclpctted, but \\as nev
Cl consldel cd a thl eal to the 
\ eteran 1\IatsunCiga 

Unoppo\;e<1 111 OI:sllICl 2 
PatS\ T l\IlIlk \\ as I e-clcct~ 

ed to .he U S House by 90.· 
1;28 vote~ 

On the NClgbbol IslCInds, 
Eimci F Clavalho (D) \"a~ 

1 c~CIt;Cl(,.~d Mayol of Mau, 
Count:, 0\('1 Eddy Nelson (R), 
11.901 to 3.836 Antone K V,
dlnha ulloppo:sed, \\ as I etulll
cd 10 office 01 Mayol or Kau
al Count\ 

In the St<.lte Sl!l1ate, Demo· 
CI ats I et.uned then baJance of 
1'0\\ el al 17-10-8 1'he Repub
IIcalls gamed lout seats IJ1 thc 
State HoU!~t'- but the Demo
cl'ats ale shll III mlv 111 con
tlol 3~ -17 

Democl at:t \\ On eight 01 the 
mne RonoJulu CIt\ Council 
"cat" The\ \\ on an II of the 
~eats on tho State Board Of 
Educollon 

tate" tdt" PropOslhons 

B) it 110110\\ mal'gUl, the 
ote! ~ I ejected a propo~etl to 

10\\ el the legal vollng age 
hom 20 to 18 The, also le
Jceted Con~htuttonal Amend" 
mends ,hangmg the method 
01 ... eiechn~ the Board 01' Edu
c"lIon and that of the Supel
,"lendent of Education 

\"otel~ appro\ cd an ,Hllend
ment 10 the Charlel of the 
Cit) and CounCil of Ronoluh.l 
I equlrmJ! thl' apPollltment ot 
fI Chttrlf:"r Rl'\ II. Commis~ 

"Ion 
Tht: name- of tbe- I ec.'elllh· 

d~:>as"'Indtcd Lirr~ Kun
.) droH remaaned. on the ballot 
111 thr 4th en4toll .. 1 DISU let 
L('C\\a d Oahu he' Was num
Ixl UI ~ f fu1.. Dcmoc-aUl· 

("lnlmued 011 .!'\ext P.rc 

Was Engaged in 

Conversation with 

' Possible Suspect' 

SAl\ FRANCISCO-H.sao )01.,. 

gJShl 26, \\ as shot to dcath 
last week (NO\ ~ 1 al the end 
of an apparently qUiet side
walk COntrel sa llon \\ lth ano
the) man 

According to \\ ltnes~es. he
(.J lunb]cd to the Sidewalk on 
Bakel' Sl Just nOl1h of Post 
5t and the othel man I an 
a\\ay 

Pohce ~ald Neglslll had 
been shot III the chest 

W'ltncst:;es told homicide 111 -

spectOi AJ Podesta they sa\' 
the \ Ictinl talklng. hC31d hun 
~ay. "J m SOl ry". and then 
heaJ d a shot PodestCi said the 
\\ I tnesscs prOVIded a desellp~ 
lion of a "possible suspect' 

NegIsht WOJ ked part~tlln(' 

at Hakata Rcstaurant on Keal 
ny St , and prevlOush at lhe 
NICh1bcI Tunes as a pi mtel 
~nd at Greyhound garage 

The nc\\spapel "as notJJlcd 
the [onO\",ng mOl DIng by 1\h" 
SabUl 0 Milutani that Neglshl 
had bcen at the Mizutam I es~ 
Idence [01 about an hOUl and 
bad lell about 8 p m 

Although lhe ShOOtlllg tool< 
place a few ll11ml tes later les~ 

than a half block ::m 3\' she 
1101 hel husband \\ el e &\\ HI t

of the mCldent until nohfied 
the following mOl'l11t1g 

NCglSlu is the son of MlIlc
ldchl Hleda, bette) lolO\\ 11 as 
Tocbuken Nan:'Ilemon a PI e
\\ a1' fllln exhlbltot who WOI e 
a "chonmage" hel e He IS no\\ 
Ih ing III Tokyo 

Sail Lake to host 

IDC 'funtime' 

session Nov. 17-19 
SALT LAKE CITY - Dela.l< 
ol'lcntcd J 0 C qUHltel h SC',· 

101 thc lIuhal soclal-fuut1JnC' 
sion No\ 2i-29 at lhe Nt'\\
house Botel hel (" wei e an~ 

nounced b,' Salt Lake JACL 
host chaptel PI esndenl GeOlI!(! 
Kl1nUl3 

E\ el,\ other qual'tel'ly ~es~ 

:-.1011 \\'111 bE" on the "hghtCl" 
!'Ide It \Va::.; declded ear he I ' 
Ihis year. wlth hopes of at
li'actmg thc entlle (amlh 

As Ule hotel IS sItuated up
town. the ladlcs \\ ill Ita\ t! 
cas,\' acccss to all the :-;toJ'Cs 
10 ~h oJ) (01 Christmas dUllllg 
the day The council IS schell~ 

ulcd (0 IDeet Satw da,\ mol'l"'
mg w1th Ron Yoltota pi eS ld· 
tng And the evemng plOgl,am 
win IIlclude m:slallalton of 
1971 chaptel officels. banquet 
and dancmg hll 1 a In m the 
Crystal Ballroom 

FestiviiJe:s get undel \\ a ) 
Fnday evenmg With a mlxel 
er and auchon sale. 1'he SI2 
l'egistt abon fee cot CIS the 
m I x e r, Salul'da\ luncheon, 
tOUl ot Pal k Cib dmner· 
dance and und"a \ bu Hct 
bl cakrast 

KRON-TV lauded for 

positive response 

SALT LAKE CITY - FOI e'
pi CS511"1g Il ~ 1 cgl ets fOJ sbow~ 

lUg a t944 111m. "Pu"plc 
Heart" and lelteratmg It!' 

pollc," of loug·standll'lg 101 
1Il1Pl 0\ cmcnl 01 race I ch,~ 
nOllS, San FI an(,l~co slatlOn 
KRON-TV (4l \\a~ pl81sed 
th.s \leek b~ ' National JACL 
Pl'e:Hdenl Raymond Uno 

"The conlents of \'Olll let-
tCI I see NO\' ij PC J \\ as most 
rcll eshlllg and \ OUI a::.;SUl ~ 
Cinces lnost ellCOUl agmg It Uno 
said In a lette1 to stauon gen~ 
elal managel Aldo H Con~ 

stant 

"0" bchalf of NatIOnal .IA
CL, I thank you 101 YOUi vel' 
POSitive I esponse and plompt 
ttUellhon to OUI gllevance 
Wuat \·OU have done will 
make a t:;lgulflcant conh lbu 
tIon III makmg lhis cOlluh \. a 
bettel place to hve fOJ all 
Amencans," Uno said 

Plan special election 

to fill Kuriyama seat 

HONOLULU - The AltOII1<" 
Genel aJ':-. oitn:e s<tld It \\ 111 
Issue a legal OPI01011 otieI U1~ 

gUIdelInes fO! tlllmg a \ acal1~ 
l\' U1 the Slate Senate ca\lseci 
b,) tbe assassmatlOl1 of Sen 
Lany N KUllyama 

Lt GO\ 1'homas P G.1I h., 
ca lled tOI a speCial elechon to 
lill tbe vacancy' thel e al e m
dlcations the Atiorne;o. Gen
cra] may challenge thiS I ecom· 
mendahou 

Kunyam3 \\ a:s slenn late 
Oct 23 as he left hlS cal IlJ 
the gal age of hiS Alea HCIghb 
home altel retullllng trom 
... peaking at a DemocratIc po
hhcaJ rally In what appeat
cd to be a Cal eful1) executed 
plan, the assassm had lam ill 
wait fOI him thel e and shot 
him With a gun appalcntly 
equlpped With a sllencCl 

Pohce are unable to as~ 

cnbe a mOll\ e tOI thc :sla\
mg but al e cxamlmng KU1I
ama'~ busme!:'!i dealmgs 

Bill of Rights banquet 

LU' ..\!\GELE - Tho 0 

Calli ACLU ''lU honor EarJ 
Wan en tOI1DCl cblef JUsUL:( 
01 lbe U.S Supreme CoUrl 
at lIs annual Bill of Rlgb 
b .. nquet Dec 13 at the Am~ 
ba~~4dor Hotel E\ II t \\ til aJ 
.. 0 mark the 30th alllu\ct-sar 
01 the founding 01 the .\men~ 
l;fO CIVJ.1 LlbertIes Umon. 
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IJAPANEsE AMERICANS: The Untold Story' 

California rejects textbook 
1,0' Al\GELgS-Need (or a 
~ llItabl textbook Lo tcll gtade 
schooJ students the story oJ 
Japane ~e AmcllcaDs ha bc~ 

(olne mOle Ulgent In the wake 
01 otltcw\ IC)CCtJOD or Ja
panese Amcl'lcans, (he Untold 
St01'\" b~ the State of Calt
ronua CUI"1'lcuJum ComtnJ~

Slon at Sacramento las t week 

The (.'Ol1lml"'~lOn mlot med 
tho.s<: plcscnt at the heal1ng, 
abo II I 200 - t\\'~thll'ds of 
them bt'mg I epl c~e Dtah\fe s 

flo m book publlshcrs. it 
\\ QuId welcome anothel op
IJOJ1unlt;o. to rOllsldel a Icxt~ 

huok e\en belole It::. 11ext I'e

~ulal'''' ~chcdu lcd book Ie
\ It'\\ ~c!'slo n ta\"e Veal'S hence. 

The ,Japancsc Amel'lcan 
CUI'rlculUll1 Project at San 
Mateo appeal !' to be the most 
('xpcllcnccd gl OllP, 111 spite of 
thell l111tl 31 effort whIch tbe 
~ tat(' cOmnliSSlO11 lCjected and 
\\ IllCh the ,J ACL 01 Buddh.st 
ChUl chc~ of Amcllea could 
110t endol:se 

Nelthel !'Ipokesmen 101 the 
Buddhist Chlll'ches of AmClI~ 
ca 01 the Japanese Amencan 
C ltl lcne:. League locali) mdl
cate an\ plans were underway 
to pi cpare such a manuscupt. 

01' Rso MtUlekala. BCA 
pI e.ldent. telt the best lalellt 
fOI Wfltlllg children'~ books 
should be sohCttcd and that 
mput be a communH~ endea
\'01' to IIlsure commu1l1ty en
dOl Semcnl berOl e It becomes 
a texlbook 1'he BCA IS wi11-
111j:! 10 cooperate 

01. Bob SUZUki, natIonal 
dlall m.m. JACL corntruUee on 
education \\ a .... gl atihed the 
CUII'ICIIIUITI CommISSIon saJd 
It would meet III exb aot dina
I \' ~esslon to conSldeJ anothcr 
textbook on Japanese Amen· 
("""Ils 

P u blJsher~ Uighh' Interc3tcd 

Plcst;:nce 01 about 15U Icple
.. entahvcs II om book publish
er.; at the se:-;slon was whol
I~ Wlexpe<:ted and the heru
tng~ made Ihem aware of the 
kmd 01 altcntton tbe Japanese 
~melican communil\ pa.vs 

with I cfci ('nce to school book~, 
IC' :-.:lld 

And tl\ 'C book pubhsht:IS l.U

ionnall., apPloached JACL 
I cpre"'enlahves art e I the 
meellng they would be defJ
rlltel" mtl'1 e~ted In blddmg 
f01 ~ lllanUsCllpt 

JACL and BCA', pubbe 
,land agam,t "1'he Untold 
StOI' ," also gamed due res
pect of the stale cunJculum 
commiSSion tOI the Japanesf 
AmC1'lcan commumb, Dr Su· 
lukl added "am COIUJnurutv 

wants the best book possible 
fOI school t"hlldren," he de-. 
c1a red 

01 Suzuki recogJUzed the 
singuhu eftorts of Commls
~ioneJ Robel'! Rangel In peJ
sUcidlOg hl~ colleagues to Ie· 
Jl.'ct the San Mateo CUI rlculum 
pl0Ject book 'rhe pl'lnclpal ot 
the Loreto Sl elemental') 
~chool 111 Lo!:' Angeles was 
con\ mced I h e COmmJ~SlOn 

,hould ha, e 1 ejected the "Un
told StOi "to arie l the wltness
t·~ testilled belOie It was le~ 
1('11 ed to sub('ommlltee Oth
t'-l c.:omml~Stonel 5 ,otmg to I e
Jeel w('le 

:\tr~ Jeu ('1 BUl"kn~t tea-.:het 
L.J <.: I C .. t.1 EI~mentan chool 
Rolhn~ flllh; ,Juho A FCHCI 
leilt.:hel C;ilcs:tl:o UnifiM School 
Ol!>lnet. 01 Glenn Leslie, pl'Ofes
~Ol element,lr) education F1 e5n{l 

5t,l'e Collcl;C ot D Ru~elJ 
Palk :! Fullel tun 1\hs Helcn 
l' e n c to tUrllculullI COO) dmator 
Richmond LTnlhcd School Dish let, 
01 Charles 'reI rcll ~UpCl mten" 
dent Coron.. Ullif1ed St.'hool 01 ... • 
tllcl 01 Gr.ml Tha\'el du:cctOI 
01 CUTllculullI Los A n gel c 
Schools Ted I hotnd~ te.lcitci 
S,Ul JO!;(' UnHled School Ourtrlcf 
.-md 01 WiUWIll ~Ia\ chl~r dt\ 1-
:l IUII ot In"ll'ucllOns Slate Dept o( 
Lducntloll, Sacramento 

The thl ee comnUs:sIOJlCI:; 
\\ ho voted 101 adopt ion wei e 

01 VeIllon A Hlnn; ,ls...<;t :su
pt'rmtendent Long Beach Um
fled Schooh OJ Ruth B Ho,,
ard c1ldtnnan foreIgn language~ 

L(m ... 11 High School San Fran· 
('10:::, nand Dr Helen Strlckland ~ 

\:U1I11 uluUl l'QOldJltOilor P 1 ... c,. r 
Count v Schouls, AubuJ It 

The speculaUon prh atel) 
exple.sed •• lhal Holt, Rme
hal t & Wm~ton, \\'hICh has 
ao,ooo copIes ot J ACP', book 
on hand, may now attempt to 
ha\'e the 'Unlold StOl'" ac
ct'pted elsE"whcl e 

SACRAMgN1'O-An nnpl "'
Sl\'e delcgalton of Japancsf> 
Amel1can rommumt\ leadel~ 

testified hele last '\\cck (No\' 
4\ belol e the State o( Cah, 
[olllla ClIlll('ulum Commls~ 

sion agamt-lt the adophon of 
"Japanese AmCllcans' The 
Untold StOI \." as a ~tate text
book 

The full CUlIlcl1iutn Com
miSSion by an 8-5 \fote, Ie· 
[clred 1he questIon to then 
SOCial SCiences Subcommlitc.>e 
at the conclusion ot a two
houl pubhc heallllg 

Latel III lhc day the Sub
l'omml ttce met and despite 
Japanese American cOmtnUl)l· 
ty oPPosition \"foted 3-2 to t e~ 

(OJrunend adoption ot the 
"Unlold StOI'\' " 1'he [ull Com
miSSion I CCOI1' cnt"d the next 
d~\' and voted IO~3 agamst 
ariophon 

OPP US lll t Spe<l ken 

SpeakUlg III opposItion to 
adoption \\ el e 

01 Rvo )1unekat.. pre!)ldent 
the Buddhist Churche:s uf Ame-rl
('3 BIShop Kenr~ u , 1'~ujl <;u 
I>clintendcnl, Buddlu~t Churclle.. .. 
of America Dr Robel t Su:mkl 
chmn, National J ACt Education 
and Publications Re\ I(m. Robert 
Taka:mgt, Natfonal J ACt.. legal 
loun"cl :-Mtsao ato\\ JACL Na· 
llonal Director Prof Gcor~(' Ku
J:lwada OC D .. \ I~ 1':!Uk3~' :\tatslI· 
eda. Scqllol., HICh School of Rcd· 
\\OOd City Kcn NakatnUTd Mlan 
AmC:tlcan Soctal Worker'l AS50-

dahon. 'In Dnl Okano. Palo .. \1· 
to mother 

Tali3sugl spoke (01 Nalloll
al J ACL pi esidcnt Ravmond 
Uno of SaIl Lake Clh who 
was UlHlble to attend 

Also. M., Mal LOll G.llel
SOli and Peter Shill, bolh flom 
Berkcle~' • epresented the Chi
uese American \'1C\\ 5 In op
position to the book 

Speaklllg III SUppUI t of the 
book weI e 1\\ 0 of the co.auth~ 
01', 01 the "Un lold StOI'~." 

1\ll's FlolCtlC(l Yoshl\\ala ot 
San Mateo and Astol Mlzuha-
1 a of Berkeley The t\\ 0 au
thOl S wele snpPolled b\" Ho\\
aId K D ePue slIpenntendent . 
San 1I1_teo Cih Schools Mls 
Yosbl\\ aJ'~ tS employed b;o. the 
San Mateo schooJ~ a" an add
~Ol \ speclahst In Japanese 
Amt'llCan .ludies, 

Coutents Con~ i dered 

All or the opponents .0 
adoptIon we) e fil m III theil' 
bellefs that the OVet all con
tent and tone of the boo k 
makes .t 10tal1~ unacceptable 
and 1 evtSlons al e ImpOSSible 

Prof. Kaglwada, \\ ith ASian 
s tudies at UC Da\ IS, while ad ~ 

mn mg the enOl·ts 01 the San 
1\1 ate 0 ('UIIICuluJl1 pi oJect 
members III j)loneellllg an 
3J ea Jong neglected. I emind~ 
ed the CommissJOn he was not 
consldel'lUg thc motlvahon~ 

and enel'gles tnvoh'ed 111 Cle
atm,g the book but the con
tents ot the book . 

He sa\\ the book et' (:'s~el1-
lia11) .Imlddle-class Japanese 
American' and failing to tell 
the nnportancc of Buddhism 
III AmerIca and 11.~01I11g the 
",till :Slgmficant nurnbel ~ of 
,Japanese Amencans \\ h 0 

work a!'i gardenel S 01 f a I m 
labol'el ~ 

Ethmc SWdlCS, he said. anns 
10 ans\\el the hmltahon Of 
the eXlstlllg CUlllCui1l1TI \\ hlch 
ovel'emphaslzes matel'lal ca
lel'lOg to tht' \\ hue mtdclJe~ 

class n'alllsheam 
ElhnH.I sludles seek~ to en~ 

ItCh the CUl'l'lculum by ex
panding the scope of Amell
c<m cxpencnccs ..... 0 that the 
dh CISIt... which IS pal t 01 
Arnellca 111a\' be I cftected Itl 

Olu educatIonal pl'oce:s~" Ka~ 

~Hvttda e"'-llJa1l1ed. 

SAN FRANCISCO OPENING ATTRACTS 

350 ASIAN PICKETS IN HEAVY RAIN 
SAN FRANCISCO - One ot 
Iht" lal gr:st detnOnstlatJon~ 

e\ ('I :stdged 111 protest to a 
theatncal peltol mance III this 
Clt~ tw ncd out Tuesdav mght 
IdSt \\eck (No\' 3) to urgE' 
local al e~1 theatcl -goet s cOl 
to "ec "Lo\ cl) Ladles Kmd 
GentlemC'n" at the CUll an 
thealer 
Oe~pnc heat \ I CllJ] nedll) 

350 demon:st rato)::. pal aded in 
:>lI1g1e-111e In hlle~ that 
stt etched 111 11 unl of tbe the
ester up to the Chft Hotel on 
Geal \ St and do\\ 11 310und 
the cornel on l\Iason 5t half
"a, to O'Farrell SI 

Pla('lild~ call led b\ the ~I

lellt, oldell~ Plote.st<n::. called 
a1tenl1on 10 lhe fact that the 
PI oducel F ot the Broadw3)
buund musu.: .. l 1.ltlc.-d to 3U
chite," Ollenlais to hU maJol 
A .. 1CUI I ole~ III the ~ho\\ 

They also pa~sed out leaf
lets that saId the) were pro
If:!,Ung tbe "detinne raClSt na· 
ture" ot thl~ mU~lcaJ \ CIS Ion 
of the hl1 Broad\,. a" pIa. 

Tl"ohCJI (' of tht" ~ueusr 

It.-or 
The IHfltcd I.:J 0 \ d, about 

'5 perC'f"nt J apilnp e AmprJ-

C~iIl abo inc1udl.'d 't'\ ('I al 
sco! e Chinese AmellcanF 
about a dozen black.. and 
about 20 othel s 

Man.\ hom tht.: I::4Jsl Ben 
"nd Penwsula at cas \\ el (
among the m"" chcl ~ .lOd "'C\
Cl at came from Dan~ to p~l ~ 

lictpate 1D thl" deOloll511 atlOIl. 
The local Japanebc Com

ItlUOlt\' Youth Counol l'O
oldtnated the plcketml.! which 
started about 8 pm S 0 m (' 
chanhng \Va,: :o;l~l"tcd shorth 
befOlC!' the gloup dl~banded 

about 850 Pin 
'rhls mUSical pI cx.IUC'LlOll \\ <.I" 

fJIl~lna]h st;:lgt.'<I m PhJJadeJ~ 

pl11iJ and \\ as plckeled b) tht 
Oucntal :\'Ct01S of Arnel1c .. , 
an East Coa"t (ugamzahon of 
0\51an ArneJ ICi41t theat4"1 and 
H'I ('('n artist" 

Last month thIS lJ1odUl'tllJU 
"'.a:- also pl('kt'1l'd tJy tht' 810-
thelhood of Arbst a leeent
I) tonned group whroll It w:t .. 
pi esenled b,· tbe Los Angeles 
Cn Ie Light Opera company at 
\bt" OorQth\ Cbandl,.r pa
\them 

Tne "IU u..:etl 1< ("hcdllJrd Ie) 

open U'I I. 'e"- \'olk Dfoc 28 
at the Mal.sUe. 

Ps;o.l:hlatJ 1(' e a g twO Ike I 
Kenneth NakamuJ'a of San 
Jose :-.pcakmg r01' the Asian 
AmellCan SOCial WOI kel~, said 
the book' completely fall~ 10 
achlc\'c lie:. 0\\11 !<Itatcd ob]f(
tl\le of PIO\ Idmg unbIased 111-
JOI mahon aboul the ,Japane!ole 
Arnellran community" 

Its use III the school~ \\ ould 
be • deh'lmcnlal to the psycho
~oclal de\ clopment of Jap~~ 

nesc Amellcan Chlldlcn' .md 
"detllmental to the Impro\c
ment of IIltergt oup I elations 

Nakamura round the book 
5ho\\s liP "AmCllt'an" III a 
POSlt1\t It~ht whlle all ,Ja
panese cliitulal halle:. ale COn
Sidered negath e Instead ot 
allevlatmg some of the Idcn
Iity conflIcts, thl!> book \\ III 
i"esult 10 the perpetuation o( 
tlus ploblem, he continued 

Bishop Tsu Jl !-luld It 1111gbt 
be dIfficult tOI a pel son not 
01 the BuddhIst fatth to real
Iz.e 01 sense the I eIiglOu~ b13S 

111 the book But he Cited tbe 
passages and PI esentahon sup
porting hiS protest. cappmg It 
With a pl!lsonal objection to 
placement 01 hi'" picture Oll 
pagt' 25 OppOSite the text pel
lammg to tht" per~ecllhon of 
Christians III Japan In the 
16th cenlul\ 

Anti ~ B uddh i!!J: t Bias 

"'Vhen ~11 01 om obJectioJ1~ 

al e taken in total as 3 Bud· 
dhlst there can be but one 
conclUSion and that Hi the te}..'t 
IS replete with bias agalll~t 

BuddhIsts." he declared 
\Vhile lhe authors ha\ e Pl0-

Int!ied ... 0 III e mo<h6cahon~. 

the v al e l11adequate to the 
BCA and book should be 
wholly Ic\ised beCole it ran 
evcn be I econsldel ed, he add
ed 

Bishop T~u Ii concluded, 
"The1e IS a dire need fOi a 
book that \l Lll I elate the true 
I i f e stJ uggle of Japanese 
Americans In OlU counh'\', and 
tha1 slon' must include all of 
the aspect~ of ou!' hves" 

D. Suzuk, held that wbll. 
the book lells tbe sto. y ot 
E\ <1C'uatton, It completeh Cail-

ed 10 21\ e '\ ount: chlldJ en 
"some \lOdCl standing of \\ hv 
the \\ arhme hcatment oC ,Ja" 
panese Americans \\ as sO un
JUs( and contlat~ to the Idclil, 
or a democi ahc soclety 111 the 
hope Ihat stlcb a lragcdy can 
be pJC~\ented hom e\el hap
penmg agam to anothel ml-
1I01lh glOUp And smce thel e 
a l' e d(,logator~ ~tatemcnts 

made about Chlne!:lC' Ameri
cans, "thf> a\Clage child m<tV 
not see an vthmg \\'Iong tn 

thl 0\\ mg Chmese Amencans 
Into detenllon camps e\ en ar· 
tel 1 cadlllg the book .. 

.~5 a 'favored' i\lillortt .. 

Dl Suzuki aho \\ as I e r t 
\\lth the !eeiJng, Hfter lead
lIlg the hlstoTlcal ~ectlons ot 
the book Ihat the authols Ull
\\ lillngl" depicted tbe Japa, 
nese Amel irans as a "ravorcd 
mmoI'Il)" b'\ "appeahn~ to 
Ihe deep~do\'\ n guLlt fcelmg, 
t hat many white Amerlcall~ 

shll have about the wartime 
heahnent Of Japanese Amer
Icans 

"Such all approach docs not 
lOSlel bealthy attitudes nellh
e1 10 the mmds oC J apanc~e 
AmerIcan children nor 111 the 
mmds of childJ en ot al)\~ 

I ace" he ~aJd This verSlOl1 ot 
the "Untold StOlY" should Ie
mall) untold be added 

Dl Suzuki 1 epresented the 
lInanunous conclUSion o[ a 11 
gloups m opposition as he wa5 
the conc)uding \\ Itness lor the 
objecting side. 

Howevet, the 0\ en,..: belffill1J 
plotest 01 the Japanese Amer
Ican community failed to lIn
PI es~ the SOCial SCiences Sub
lommlttee One Subcommlttce 
membel. DI Ruth B Ho\\ aId, 
.lated. "We live in a Judeo
Christian :SOCiety, and all mI .. 

not ihes must fit mto the Ju
deo-Chllsllan mold if tbe\ al e 
to be accepted In Amenta" 

Buddb i.to Defend ed 

tth. Ho" a.Id, leleJ.'"1Ulg to 
her Negt·o ancesh). went (ill' 
.hcr to compare the Buddh"t 
faith among Japanese Amer-

Contiuued OD Pare J 

AMERICAN SAMOA TUNA CANNERIES 

NEGLECT FISHERMEN, SAYS DOCTOR 
By J'OM KA, ER 

HONOLULU - A Japane,e 
doctor \\ ho IOI the last SIX 

yeal s ha~ tt eated AsIan ush
ermen based 1J\ AmerIcan 
Samoa says lhe tell'itolY'S 
tuna cal1nel'le" have ~velel\' 
neglected the flshcl'mens' 
\\c l[ale, 

D. Hldeo Makuda Said tbe 
Van Camp and Stal'kist hUla 
calUH!l leS 011 P ago Pago B a~ 

"have been making good 
money fOl yeal s but have d15~ 
played httle mlerest III the 
human needs ot the hald
\\ ol'kmg men \\ ho made tho~e 
plofil:- pos:siblt"" 

He Said most of the medl· 
('al PI oblem~ he has tl eatRd 
among the more than 3,000 
f\atJonallsl Chmese KOiean 
.md ,Japanese 11shel men who 
" 01 k lor the c:mnet le~ dealt 
\\ Ith tahg\le, lI1dige~tJon and 
undel nOUrIshment 

L Olll'- line F Il'th iu l 

"Long-lme tlshmg IS a \t~I' 

hal d life 'rhese hshel mCII 
necd R & R \\hen the\' letm!) 
'0 port ~rtel bClllg at sea 110m 
one to thl ee mon ths. but thr 
cannel'le~ ha\ e pl'o\l ld£'d next 
to nothmg.' 

Makuda sa id the callnClle:
opened it £i~hcl'mcl1·c.: I eCI e
ahon cenl(:1 10lU "C'\!:'<. ago 
but It h<.l" become nothmg 
mOl e than 'it beel h .. 11 that 
~CI \ CS kllll l'hee' 

"Ju~t dl'tnltinJ{ b~~1 l.!'i Ilot 
udequate I eCI eatlon:' h(' "aid 
. The:.;!' men Iwed <t pldc(' 
\'-helt' the\ (~IO Iclax, m<t\b(, 
I. 11)0\ ~ome differcllt lood 
pIa) plllg~pOllg 01 pool, \\ aldl 
n' 01 a mo\ Ie .. 

Makudtl SHld ol1e of tht" 
b!l~.J~ec;1 Iwt'ds among the hsh
('I men i~ a laclllh \\ Ith dean 
II. s.11 oom~ and hot :o;hO\\'el:. 
The canncl'l(,'s have ~ltlemptcd 
10 pto\'ldc jhl~ but DJ Maku
d~ :;<tys 11 I'" not fit fOl hu
mttl1 u"'e' 

Re!'ltroom ..... ·lIll ie. 

"ThE:' tOllcl~ If VOU '.til (all 
them Ihal aJt lIothl11g mOle
.han a led~(· .hat the fisher
men itl e !iupposed to han f! 
O\'CI. Ilk,' on the stel n 01 ~ 

!'hlp ThiS 011 I ~lOgl'ment 16 sel
dom flu"hed, I~ ot the fou]c ... t 
~meIl nnaglll<.lble, .. nd J nf'\ PI 
(Icaned," he cud 

• The sho\\ t:'J g - pipes \\ Ith 
110 nozzles - art 10 the samfO 
u)Qm. and thele IS no hOi \\it" 

1("1. The umnel \ Ilf.clt hi!ll 
pJellt, ot hot WnteJ to cook 
the' h hand 10 mak4" steam 
Jor tlw shift-bleak \\ hlStlt'8, 
but none tOI th(- 'Ishermt"n 
1(1 takt, a ~ho\\e-I "" Ith aft.e
beJn~ at M'a for \\ ("{'Its at a 
tunc ., 

He s .. Jd thiit because thf" 
shower-tollet room i! 10 hl
tb) _ the b.h .. men otten bath. 
wlderneath faucets in the area 

here tun... II!: unloaded and 
PI cpared fr. proceArnl 1n
.. de the 'Ci.nlletJei. 

• The b.b II .teriIhecI U II 

i. bemg plocesscd, but th~ •• 
al e lots ot diseases floatUlJt 
around lhat dock - ,km 
(h~ca~es. venereal dISease. 
and otheu:" 

Feel Exploited 

J\1_kud. a.d that although 
SOCial tensions bel\\ een the 
ASian fishermen and the Sa
moan community have eased 
III I ecent years. many llshel 
men at e beguuung to fee 1 
they a,e bemg explolled by 
the cannctles, He Said thiS 
teehng "as especJally big h 
last ,June \\ hen the Cle\\ ot 
se\ en ' lsltmg Ametlcan 115h· 
iug boats \\ ere bonoled at 
sevel'3l dmners and ('ocktaLl 
parties held b) Cannl'IY of .. 
Ilclais 

"Tht"le was qwte a (Olltla t 
bel \\ een \\ hat Ihe cannel v 
people did for tho~t" Arnci i .... 
l an fishermen lfJ a few det) II 
and what thl\~ dldu' do for 
I he A!'lan fishel men Over 
HlaJl~ \ eal s," he sood 
Mukud~ explallled th.t 

"POI f life 10 genel at' I::.; so 1111 -

p]casant In P ago POigo tor 
.."sian I I ~hC1men that llltillY 
all' it'o\'lIlg the teilltor~ He 
~~'Id that alone lune the en
IIIC lieN Was Japanesl but 
luda' II consists 01 onh abolll 
100 men lin fOlll boah-, \\ Ith 
the maJollh 110\\ belllR Nil
liollahs( Chmcse ,Iud KOlcan. 

The Japanc~e \\ IthdI3\\al. 
he !'Odld. I'" the I esult of th~ 

'sllbslandal d' personal 0 n d 
1 eCI eahono l faclhhe~ 111 Pago 
P.lgo fOI .~stan II~helmen" 

1-.:\ ('II a }JlISOllel oJ war 
('amp IF. U{'itC't .. h(' • irlld 

Rr lurnln, to Japan 

M.lkudd Li'Cl'ut l \ ICSI&ued 

hl~ pO"<lholl tI!!! the 0111\ physi
c Ian tOI the SanlU~ hshing 
IIcct , He \\as tn Honolulu this 
PiJst \\l'ek \\lth hUi Dlml::ih 
\\ ltc, Jette. belOi t' the) 10 to 
C~ht(JJnJ", DcnmtH k and 
f'vclItuaIb Japan. \\ helf' he 
pl~mFi to elliel PI'1\ ate practJce. 

He saId tbat \\ hlle he .. In 
t:aitlOrlU3 h(' "Ill Vllilt the 
(01 palate offiCes or St81'kiJ;t 
and Van Camp neal San 
Pedlo Uto m"kt' 'Sure they 
ill£" av. ale ot thiS deplorable 
ItUiltlOIl .. 

-Hulloluiu Ad\e.U6er 
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by Mike Mas80ka 

Nov. 3 Elections 

Wasltington, D.C. 
Next Monday, November 16, the first "lame duck" 

Congress in 20 years convenes, following a four week 
recess during which most of its members successfully 
ran for reelection. 

1\1ost such post·election sessions are not particu. 
larly effective, even though this one will face a tre. 
mendous backlog of important bills, including many 
in which JACL has considerable interest. 

First priority on JACL's list of legislative objec
tives remains: the repeal of Title II of the Internal 
Security Act of 1950, the so·caIled concentration camp 
authorization of the Emergency Detention Act. When 
the !chord-Ashbrook amendments to popularize and 
continue Title II, wltich were reported by the House 
Internal Security Committee after it had rejected by 
a tie vote a repeal measure, will be considered by the 
House. Congressman Spark Matsunaga, who was reo 
elected last week by a 73 percent margin in Hawaii 
will trr to substitute the Senate approved Inouye Re: 
peal Title II Bill, for the HISC proposal. U that substi. 
tute effort fails, as well it may, JACL calls for the 
defeat of the Ichord-Ashbrook legislation. 

Other bills of more than passing moment to JACL 
are several civil rights amendments to various meas. 
ures dea~ng wit~ education, ho~sing , employment, 
co~s~ruction, family weUare, social security, appro
pnahons, etc. 

In the area of Unit~d States·Japan relations, the 
so·called trade bill, which many believe may return 
American commercial policy to the protectionist 
Smoot-~awley ~ra of 35 years ago and may well trig. 
ger an mternational trade war, will be considered by 
the House next Wednesday, November 18, and sub. 
sequently by the Senate, whose Finance Committee has 
tentatively added it as a rider·amendment to the social 
security bill passed by the House last summer. 

• • 
Last week's elections Ire being hailed by Repub. 

licans and Democrats alike as victories for their reo 
spective parties. 

President Nixon, who soon after taking office al· 
most two years ago claimed that the GOP would win 
control of both the House and the Senate, announced 
that the Republicans were victorious because they lost 
so few seats in the House which traditionally goes 
against the party in the White House in off-presiden
tial-year elections and because of the defeat of certain 
liberal Senators there would be a philosopltical mao 
jority for his foreign policy, national defense, domes
tic policies, and judicial appointments in the next 
Senate, 

The Democrats claimed victory not only because 
they retained control of both Houses of Congress but 
also because they made a net gain of eleven governor· 
sltips and captured many state legislatures, including 
that in the key state of California. The Democrats ap
pear to be in an excellent position to challenge Pres· 
ident Nixon in 1972 should he seek reelection to an· 
other four years in the White House because they 
will then hold a majority of the governorships which 
can mean so much in presidential contests. 

In the struggle for control of the Senate, though 
they had only ten candidates running for reelection 
to 25 for the Democrats, the GOP managed to gain a 
net only two seats. And, they lost at least nine seats 
in the House. 

When the First Session of the 92nd Congress con
venes early next January, the Democrats will have 
54 or 55 seats in the Senate, the Republicans 45 or 46. 
This division is based on the presumption that former 
Democrat now Independent Harry Byrd of Virginia 
will continue to vote with the Democrats for control 
of the Senate and Conservative James Buckley of New 
York will vote with the RepUblicans. In the House, 
the Democrats will have either 255 or 256 seats and 
the Republicans either 179 or 180. 

The Indiana Senate contest between Democrat 
Vance Hartke, seeking reelection, and Republican 
Richard Roudebush is so close that it may not be de
cided officially until after a recount. Congressmen 
Roudebush, incidentally, is currently a member of 
the House Internal Security Committee. The House 
seat in question is for that now held by Republican 
William Cowger of Kentucky. Of interest to JACLers 
is the defeat of Republican Congressman Albert Wat
son of South Carolina for the governorship of his state. 
He is presently a member of the House Internal Se. 
curity Committee also. 

There will be at least eleven new faces in the Sen
ate next session, if Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota 
can be described as such, and about 50 in the House. 
H Congressman Cowger is finally reelected, it wiU 
mean that 385 incumbents in the 435 member House 
were returned to their seats. Defeated were only nine 
incumbents-eight Republicans and one Democrat. 
This is one less than the ten who were defeated in the 
primary elections earlier tltis year. And the switches 
m party affiliation, with the Democrats picking up 16 
Republican seats and the Republicans seven Demo
cratic seats, were largely in districts in which the in. 
cumbents did not run for reelection. 

Five new House members are black, three of them 
replacing white Congressmen and the other two suc
ceeding Negro members from Chicago and New York 
City Two new House members represent the so.called 
New Left and four new members are anti-war leaders. 

• 
Though President Nixon claimed that last week's 

elections had given him at least an idealogical work· 
ing majority in both the Senate and the House, there 
are many who would seriously challenge that, espe· 
cially since many feel that the aggressive and abraSive 
campaigns waged in so many states by both the Pres· 
ident and Vice President Agnew alienated the liberals 
and possibly the moderates of both parties, including 
the GOP. 

Certainly, the President did not receive a clear 
mandate from the electorate for his programs; neither 
did the Democrats to advocate and press for a pro
gram of their own as against that of the Administra· 
tion. So, to most Capitol Hill observers, in the long 
run last week's elections were a standoff as far as 
the Congress is concerned. 

And this is another reason that the "lame duck" 
session may be unproductive and indecisive. 

BOOKS-IN-PRINT LIST ON NIKKEI NOW AVAILABLE 

SAN FR. ... NCISCO - The No
\ember, 19;0 e d iii 0 n nf 
"Book.< In Prinl: Japanese in 
America," an up-Io-date bib
liography of almosl every 
public ion cu=nlly in prinl 
a ut the Japanc:-.t! in Ameri· 
"", bas been issued by the San 
Frand.co Center for Japanese 
American Sludies. 

Some I ~o tilles are covered, 
l"anglng from ju\'enile fiction 
and novels in paperback and 
has established a speakers 
clothbound. All publications 
Ii.led in the bibliography may 
be ordued [rom the SFCJAS, 

P.O. Box 99345, San Fran

cisco, CaliL 94109. 

NEWS 

CAPSULES 

Elections 
Democrats wound up with 

a 43-37 edge In the Calitornla 
Assembly after the Nov. 3 
general election. when it p r~ 
viously held a slim 40-39 
edge. Among Republican. 
knocked out was Tom Hom ot 
San Diego, Indicted recently 
in a local bribery scandal, by 
a San Diego public school ad
ministrator Peter R. Chacon, 
a Mexican American. The 
vote was Chacon 29,009; Hom 
22,822. Hom had won re
nomination by a landslide in 
June. Chacon generall), kept 
quiet on the indictment al
though Hom's campaign play
ed heavily on it. Billboards 
were plastered with "Keep the 
faith, Tom." 

Oakland Chinese American, 
Mrs. March K. Foog (D) was 
re-elected as were five others 
who are JACL members: Eu
gene A. Chappie (R) Placer 
County; Gordon W. Dutry (R) 
Tulare County; John T. Knox 
(D) Contra Costa Count)'; and 
1000er Kenneth Cory (D) Or
ange County, to the State As
sembly; and Ralph C. Dill. 
(D) Gardena Valle), 1000er, to 
the State Senate. 

On the L.A. County ballot, 
Justice Joho F. Also at the 
2nd appellate court polled 
953,314 ayes or 70 % to be re
tained in office ... Monterey 
Park's state Sen. Alfred Song 
(D), Korean American and 
lone Oriental in the Calil. 
state senate was easily re
elected to his second four·year 
term with some 90,000 votes 
or 71%. 

Redevelopment 
Liltle Tokyo Redevelopment 

Project has purchased its first 
piece of property at 345 E. 
2d St. as part of the First 
Action Area program to de
velop a commercial shopping 
area along Moline Alley. Sign. 
Ing documents last week 
(Nov. 6) in the sale were Dr. 
Kenji and Hatsuko Sayama, 
Mrs. Betty Yamasaki and 
Leonard Yamasaki as the 
four owning the property. 
Other acquisitions in the area 
are forlhcoming while prop
erty owners in the area are 
now contemplating a corpora
tion to develop the First Ac
tion Area. 

Government 
The Pennsylvania Legisla

lure will be considering the 
Song Warranty Act next year, 
says State Seoator Alfred H. 
Song (D-28th District), who 
was contacted by State Sen
alar Freeman P. Hasklns of 
Philadelphia about California'. 
new warranty law, the first in 
the nation to protect shoppers 
against misleading warranties. 

Sen. Daniel Inouye hailed 
the signing of the Maritime 
Act of 1970 by President 
Nixon on Oct. 20. The Hawall 
Democrat who managed the 
bill on the Senale floor said 
construction of s hip s will 
strengthen lhe economy of the 
state and relieve transporta
tion cost pressures on Hawaii. 

Richard Farinas, act I v e 
Seatlle spokesman ot equal 
rights tor the Flllpino, has 
compleled intensive training 
at San Francisco to become 
fie I d investigator for the 
Equal Employment Opportu
nity Commission's new district 
office at Seattle, which will 
handle complaints originating 
in Washington, Idaho, Monta
na and Alaska. The district 
office is located in the Hoge 
Bldg., 705 - 2nd Ave. 

Lack of permanent, trained 
personnel was b I a m e d by 
Henry Nanjo, director 01 San 
Francisco City Hall electronic 
data processing system since 
Jan. 1, and his boss, City Con
troller Nathan B. Cooper, for 
complaints over performance 
of lhe $5 million equipment. 
Both welcomed investigation 
by the board ot supervl.ors 
after the city employees re
tirement board registered an 
official complaint. 

Counly civil engineer Shi
nobu Iguchi was appointed to 
the Monterey Park city plan
ning commission. A ntne-year 
residen t of the city, he is 
married and has tour children. 

Sports 
Hiroshi Suzuki, young Japa

panese first baseman signed 
by the San Francisco Giants 
and assigned to the Giants 
farm team, has been traded to 
the California Angels and is 
now in the Arizona Instruc
tional League with the Mesa 
Angels. The 6 It.-5 player can 
hit the fast baH but not the 
curves, so Angels coach Ken
ny Meyers who spent a season 
with the Tokyo Giants as bat
ting coach, is anxious to see 
what he can do to help Su
zuki. 

Organizations School Front 
San Franclsco Police Chlet 

Alfred J. Neider ha. assigned 
an outstanding veteran nar
cotics inspector Herb Lee, 37, 
8 Chinese American officer 
for 12 years, to head Project 
DAP - Drug Abuse Preven
tion, a large-scale educational 
program for school children, 
which has started in the grade 
tchools and w h i c h will be 

I 
expanded to junior and senior 
high schools. Working out of 
the Juvenile Bureau, Lee gives 
the youngster lhe soft-sell in 

I' discussing drugs. He tells them 
the juvenile drug problem ha. 

~ increased from 9 juveniles 

Terry T. Nlshlukl, 16, 01 
Sacramento Troop 250, (photo 
above) sponsored by the VFW 
Nisei Post 8985, was among 
12 finalists interviewed this 
past week in Chicago to serve 
as National youth Represen
tative for the Boy Scouts of 
America. The McClatchy High 
School junior compeled with 
52 other district nominees to 
represent Region 12, which 
covers the states or California. 
Nevada, Utah, Arizona and 
Hawaii. The two representa
tives who will be chosen will 
me e t the President at the 
White House and report 10 the 
Congress. 

Music 
Yuko Hayashi, the dalnt), 

young organist frol\1 Tokyo, 
was In Berkeley for a recilal 
at the First Unitarian Church. 
She is chairman of the New 
England Conservatory of Mu
sic's organ department in Bos
ton, and was enroute to dedi
cate a new Rieger organ in
stalled at International Chris
tian University near Tokyo. 

Yosuk. SUra, graduate of 
Washington and New York's 
Julliard School of Music. has 
joined the East Bay Music 
Center faculty as piano in
structor. He came 10 the U.S. 
in 1956 after graduating from 
Tokyo's Rikkyo high school. 

Courtroom 
The third Japanese pros.

cutor in as many years, Yori
okl Nagayama of the Tokyo 
District Pub I i c Prosecutors 
Office, will study practices 
and techniques of the Los An
geles County District Attor
ye's Office, beginning in De
cember, announces Dist. Atty. 
Evelle J. Younger. Nagayama 
was born in Sendai in 1939, 
and graduated from the law 
department of Tokyo Univer
sity In March , 1963. In 1965, 
he completed studies at lI1e 
Legal Training Institute ot the 
Japanese Supreme Court, and 
was then appointed public 
prosecutor and assigned to To
kyo. He remained there for a 
year and was then assigned to 
the Fukushima District Public 
Prosecutors Office. In Decem
ber, 1968, Nagayama was re
assigned to the Tokyo District 
Public Prosecutors Office. 

Crime 
Clinton A. Ash, 16, ot Hope, 

B.C., was sentenced to life im
prisonment for killing Roland 
Kanimura, 9-year-old school
mate 1a.t February after a 
provincial supreme court jury 
found Ash guilty of a non
capital murder. He was in
dicted after the body of the 
Japanese Canadian was found 
tied to a sapling by a belt 
around h is neck in bush coun
try near the COQulhalla Rivev. 
In Imposing sentence, Chief 
Justice J . O. Wilson explained 
that it did not mean Ash 
would spend the rest of his 
life In prison as he would be 
eligible tor parole later on. 

Agriculture 
Contracl lalks belween the 

United Farm Workers Organi
zing Committee and represen. 
tatives of fl1ty Pajaro and Sa
linas Valley berry growers 
were temporarily suspended 
after an all-day session Oct. 
13 at San Jose, according to 
Tad Tomita, president, Natu
.·ipe Berry Growers of Wat
sonville. He explained it was 
not a breakdown but a pause. 

arresled in 1963 to 718 last 
year and possible an all-time 
high of 900 this year. The 
'average age ot juveniles ar
rested is 15.,.. 

Nearly two years ago, Dr. 
S. I. Hayakawa took over as 
prcsident of the troubled cam
pus of San Francisco State 
College. He gained national 
headlines by calling In po
lice and closing the campus 
but today he attributes rela
tive peace and calm at his 
campus to the flrm use of 
well-trained police. One read)' 
index to how orderly a cam
pus is: the number of brok
en windows. Two years ago, 
hundreds of panes we r e 
smashed at San Francisco 
State. During 1969-70, ani), 
noe window was brokcn. 

Astor Mlzuhara, Berkeley 
teacher and consultant, was 
appOinted Oct. 15 to be direc
tor of the newly-formed Asian 
studies In the Berkeley school 
district, which has been as
sisted this past summer by a 
community Asian Studies task 
lorce. MJzuhara has served as 
social studies consultanl, ad
ministrative assistant 10 lhe 
director of elementary educa
tion, social studies coordinator 
and has specialized in the area 
of In-service training. 

1iJeatQH 
Marquis Hlronobu Racho, 

65. ot Los Angeles died Oct. 
22 of a heart aliment. For
merly Prince Fushimi. he has 
lived here tor the past 15 
years, serving the last seven 
as a visiting scholar at UCLA 
psychology dept. He was the 
third son of Grand Admiral 
Prince Hiroyasu and Princess 
Tsuneko Tokugawa Fushimi. 
His mother was the daughter 
of Japan's last shogun. H. 
served in the Imperial J apa
nese Navy tor 20 Years. Sur
viving are Ruth (Hayakawa), 
d Sachiko (both in Los An
geles), two sons and two 
grandchildren in Tokyo. 

Pat Okura named 

10 White House 

children's confab 
OMAHA - K. P atrick Okura, 
administrative director for the 
Nebraska Psychiatric Insti
tute, division 01 preventive 
and social psychiatry, is 
among 4,000 delegates from 
the 50 states who have been 
Invited to the White House 
Conference on Children, to be 
held Dec. 13-18 at Washing
ton, D.C. 

The conterence, which I. 
held every 10 years un d e r 
sponsorship of the White 
House, has bee n split with 
conference on youth slated tor 
next spring on a regional 
basis, 

Okura, a past national J A
CL president, Is serving on 
the planning committee for 
Forum No. 18, "Children 
Without Prejudice," one of 25 
forums on various phases and 
areas at children and child 
care to which delegates will 
be assigned. 

"Every attempt is being 
made to get away from the 
usual format of presenting a 
paper," Okura said. " We are 
thinking in terJ1ls of us i n g 
video tapes, films, drama, 
etc., in making our presenta
tion." 

Teacher returning 

Elks Clu'b award 
"Almond Facts", bimonthly 

publication of the Calif. Al 
mond Growers Exchange, Sac
ramento, in its Sept.-Oct. issue 
featu red a personal profile ot 
Buddy Iwata , manager of thl> SAN JOSE - Richard Bar
Livingston Farmers Assn. and rett, 22, English instructor at 
Merced College board of trus- James Lick High School, is 
tees member. When asked if he sending back money received 
has any hobbies, he chuckled in 1965 to the San Jose Elks 
and said: "Work and attend - Lodge In protest of the or
ing meetings" and among his ganizaiion's "whites only" 
hobbies are serving on COrn - policy. 
mittees and adVisory groupS ot He has relured the first in
such organizations as Berke- stallment of 5350 he had re
Ie), Bank of Cooperatives, AI- ceived from lhe Elks for his 
lied Grape Growers, United "leadership" qualities while 
Vitners, Stanislaus State Col- he was a student at Lick. He 
lege, Livingston-Merced JA- urged olher award winners to 
eL (and he's also chairman also return money they have 
ot the Nat'l JACL Scholarship received. 
Foundalion) . (Last April, Donna Komure 

----------------....:..------- of French Camp rejected an 

Ex-Coloradan with interest in youth 

elected to L.A. district park board 
NORWALK-Another Inouye 
appeared on the eleclion bal
lot this past week, only this 
one goes by the name of John 
Y. Inouye. who ran for one 
of three positions on the 
Southeast (Los Angeles) Rec
reation and Park District 
board. 

He was re-elected with 20,-
553 voles. He was board 
chairman the past biennium 
and was first elecled in 1966 
aller having served the first 
two years via appoinunenL 

The 52-year-old native of 
lone, Colo., where his p.~1s 
fanned all their lives, has 
been a Southland residenl 
since the: ""'ar. Inouye, an in
surance borker \\'ilh offices 
now at 12159 Sproul SL. Is 
pasl president of \he loallto-

tary Club, has been long in
terested in youth work and 
outdoor recreation. 

Also a longtime 1000 Club 
supporter of J ACL, he Is 
married to the tormer Mar
garet Nagata of Denver and 
they have three sons: Mike 
18, at Cerritos College; Gary. 
16, at Excelsior High ; and 
Ken, 13, Los AlIsos Jr. High. 

The recreation and park 
district covers the communi
lies of Norwalk. La Mirada. 
McNally and East Whiitier of 
Los Angele. County. 

He was the only other Nisei 
whose name appeared on the 
,eneral eJeclion ballol WIthin 
the county besides JU'lIce 
John F. Auo ot \he appellate 
court. 

Elks award after reading in 
the Pacific Citizen about the 
whites-only membership poli
cy). 

His father, lhe Rev. Phil 
Barrett of the Foothill Com
munity Presbyterian Church, 
who is a member of the Elks, 
agreed with his son the money 
should be relurned but the 
preacher will slay in the club 
in an attempt with other 
clerg)'men to get policy 
changed. 

Young Barrett i! returning 
the award at Ihe rale at 525 
a month since be said he 
couldn't afford any more. U I 
don't want 10 jump on any 
militant bandwagon, but the 
Elks should change their poll
ey and should SlOP waving the 
C1a~ and reciting the (Ameri
can) creed until they do," 
Barrett .aid. ----

Managers or restaur,nts 
oid\'ertlsed In the PC Ip,Heciat. 

\'OUr !denl,lying you""lt u I 
• PC ruder. 

Hawaii Electlon-
lJoDlIDued from FroDI Pu. 

candidates elected outright to 
the State Senate there for lack 
ot opposition. HI. .eat w111 
later be IIlled b), a special 
election. 

In Hawaii, Dan Inouye 
worked hard lor the Dcmo
cratic Party. HI. choice for 
the governorship, Burns, wan 
easily; Inouye's protege, Cecil 
Heftel made a good showing. 
Nationally, Inouye achieved 
resu lts as chairman of the 
Democratic Campaign Com
mittee, dedicated to keeping 
the Democrats In control o( 

the U.S. Senate. Both locally 
and nationally, he has emerg
ed from the campaign with 
increased stature. 

Deleated Veterans 

Veteran Nikkei politicians 
who failed of election include 
Toshio Serizawa, Toshl Ansal, 
George K. Noguchi, Katsugo 
Miho. Shigeomi Kubota, and 
Masso Seto. 

Ail but 13 of ihe State's 
132 elective offices were filled 
by the November 3 election . 
Tbese 13 offices Include that 
held b)' Inouye, Honolulu Ma
yor Frank F. Fasi, Hawaii 
County Shunichi Kimura, the 
nine Hawaii County Council
men and the Hawaii County 
Attorney. 

The above 13 Incumbents 
include seven Nikkei. O( the 
119 offices filled by lhe Nov
ember 3 election, lhe Nikkel 
won 58. So the Nikkei hold 
65 of the State's elective offi
ces, or more than 49 percent. 

In addition, many non-Nik
kei Office holders have Nikkei 
wives. 

Though he bears a Japanese 
name derived from his fath
er's side of the 1amily, George 
Akahane, elected to the Ho
nolulu City Council icom the 
1st Districl (Waipahu-Waia
nae) is not reckoned a Nikkei 
in the above ligures. Neither 
is Richard Garcia, born in Ja
pan of a Japanese mother, 
successful candidate for lhe 
State House fro m lhe 171h 
District (Lower Kalihi-Kapa
lama) at 22 the youngest per
son ever elected to the Le
gislature. 

Eleotlon Summaries 

Names of succesiul Nikkei 
candidates, besides those al
read)' mentioned, follow. And 
tasterisk indicates an incum
bent. CAPITALS identify can
didates automatically elected 
because of no opposition. 

STATE SENATE (m 

tst-HawaU (3): -Stanley I . 
Hara (Dl. -John T . Ushljlma (Dl . 

2nd-Maul f21 : 'Mamoru Yama
ukl (0). Henry TaklLanl (D). 
, 4th-Leeward Oahu (4) : -NA

DAO YOSHINAGA (01. 
5lh-Punchbowl • Moanalu,a (41: 

'DUKE KAWASAKI (D). ROB
ERT S. TAIRA (0 1, 'SAKAE TA
KAHASHI (01 . 

6th-Manoa-Walklkl (4): -Percy 
K. Mirlkltanl (R) . 

7th-Palolo - HawaU Kat (4): 
'Donald S. NIshimura (D). 

8th-Kaual (1): GEORGE H. TO
YOFUKU (DI. 

ST~TE HOUSE (51) 

ls1-Puna-Ka'u (1): -Jack K . 
Suwa (D). 

4th - N. Kohala - Hamakua - N. 
Hilo (1): -Yoshito Takamlne (D). 

5th-Kona 4 S. Kohala ( I ); 'MI
noru Inaba (OJ. 

6th - W. Maul - Molokal - Lanai 
(2): 'Ronald Y. Kondo. 

7th-E. Maul (2): Motohisa une-I 
morl (D). 

9th - Diamond Bead 4 Walalae
Kahala (2): 'Patricia F. Saiki (R). 

10th-Palolo · St. Louis (2): 'Ted 
Morioka ( 0 ), 'Tadao B e~u (0). 

,J~;;' N.~aa~~ur~i. J?J~ahr ~l), 
(D ). 

13th - Man 0 a 4 M a k I k t (3): 
'Charles T . Ushljlma (0). 

14th-Ala Moana·K.akaako (2): 
Clarence Y. Akl:takl (O), Charles 
Y. Kanemiro ( 0 ). 

15th-P a u 0 a - Punchbowl (2): 
'ROBERT KIMURA (D). 

16th-Nuuanu .. Atewa Hta. (2): 
-Peter S. Jha (D) . 

sal:ll~;Ur~~.r KaUhl (2): 'Akira 

19th-Moanalua .. Alea (21: 'James 
H. Wakatsukl (0) . -Mltsuo Uechl 
(0 1. 

20lh-Ewa-Pearl City (3): Joe 
Kuroda (D), TatsuakJ Klshlnaml 
( D ). 

22nd - WaMawa - WaIalua (2): 
'Howard K . Oba IR). 

2Jrd-K a n e 0 he· Waimea (3): 
'Ralph K . A,Uu (R), Richard H. 
Wasal (0). 

25th-Kaual (3): -Richard A. 
Kawakami (D), Dennis Yamada 
(R), -Tony Kunlmura (D). 

STATE BOARD C}F 
EDUCATION (1J) 

'Hiroshi Yamashita. -KIYOTO 
TSUBAKI. 'RICHARD E. ANDO. 
-GEORGE S. ADACHI, Robert 
N. Kumasaka. All Democrats; 
Districts unlisted here. 

HONOLULU CITY COl/NCIL (91 
2nd-Wahlawa-Walalua~Kahuku: 

'Torakl Matsumoto (D) . 
5th-Kalmukl~Walk i kl: -Geora:e 

S. Koga (D). 
6th-St. Louls -Molll1l1: James Y. 

Shlaemura (D) 
7lh-Manoa-Pawaa: ·Clesson V. 

Chlkasuye {D). 

MAUl COUNTY 
County Council (9): Maul coun

cilmen are elected at--tarle, but 
al least one member mU!:il he 
from Molokat and one (rom La
nat 

'GORO HOKAMA (LANAI) (0). 
"'unny Morisakl (D). "'Barney 
Tokunaa:a (R t. -Vnnelo Yamagu* 
chi (0), HarTY N. Kobayashi (D). 

KAVAI COUNTY 
County Council-At Large (7): 

-Ralph S. Hirota (0 I. Robert K. 
YotsudR (R). "'Chlyozo J. Shira
ml~u fR). 

Pacific Citizen Holiday Issue 

Advertising Managers 
JACL chapters have received their PC Holiday 

Issue advertising kit, containing insertion orders 
of those who sent greetings to our estimated 
80,000 readers last year and a supply of additional 
forms to accommodate others. 

Persons wishing to extend their greetings in 
the 1970 Holiday Issue may calion the chapter 
advertising manager nearest them. Rates are $5 
per column inch for Display or $3 per one·line 
greetings (Name and address). Deadline is Nov. 30, 

~~~~~~~~o~~R'"I~~a'id ~~'l!U~~i. ~~~5 ~.kb~~o~~v:~e~·~~~~~tx. Ariz. 

~!~a'(!,a~o~~~e,!f~~obru:.~J\~,~toSC:lti ~Ir!fc. J~~~on~o~o~'hdO 
Berkeley-Beatrice Kono, c/o Oakland Sumilomo Bank ...•. 835 .. 2400 

400 - 20th St.. Oakland . .. """ .•.......... . .......•... (r) W .. G064 
Boise Valley-Ishl Mlyakl. Rt. I , Box 181. Nampa. Idaho 

g~l~:=~t1~~~a~~~~~I:g:~ly~a~~~. L2~I:onds. Prairie 
ClnclnnaU-Catherlne Yoshikawa. 7161 Cwenwyn Dr ....•••• 193 .. 2403 
Cleveland-Henry Tanaka. 219:l Grandview Ave. 

g~~~~~or,a~~~~e'or:22rutu:.~~~r:;O~l. Fiac:rob8.~I~~. Wa.h. 
Contra Costa-Jcrry Irel. 6981 Arllnlton Blvd. Richmond. CalU. 
Cortez-Kazuml Kajloka, 12127 Cortez. Turlock ...•.••• •. .•. •. 134 .. 1823 

g:r:~~iAd1e FJ~~at~~t . ~~r~~~o~Y~6J 
Detroit-Tim Saka. J7594 Rutherford ..................••...... 2'13-1949 
Downtown L.A._Klyoshl KawIJ. Sumllomo Sink, 101 S. San Pedro 

~!~ ~:\~~T~FT_r;~t.J~~~a~~~0~·1~9 SAOb~fl st..nC~SLeandro, calll. 
Florln-Masashl Seno. 8540 Baler Way. Sacramento 
Fort Lupton-Tom Urano. Rt. 2, Box 108, Ft. Lupton, Colo. 
Fowler-Thomas Toyama. 127 N. 9th St. 
Prcmont-Frank Kasama. 40504 Ambar Place 
French Camp-Mats MurAla. 2410 E. 9th St .• Stockton 
Fl'e:.n~Dr . Fred Kubota. I~" E. Calimyrna Ave. 
Gardena-Joe Fletcher. 1277 W. Redondo Beach .. . .. .......... 327 .. 2090 

Bruce Kajl. 1277 W. Redondo Beach, Gardena ....... .. ... 170.12!10 
GUroy-Joe Obata. 488 La Sinn, Way 

g~::~~~:~~~f3:1~~~~hA~I~j~:I~u~!7~~t~~ 8:a~T~~~ltl;:~~:. 
Hollywood_Alan Kumamoto. 2439 Sundown Dr., Lo. Angeles .. 256.7484 
Idaho Falls-Ceorge Nukaya. Rt. 1, Roberts. Idaho 
Imperial Vallcy-Takanorl Nlmura. 240~ Cowling Rd., HoltYlUe 
Livingston .. Merced-Robert Ohkl, 8734 N. Sultana Dr., Llvln,aton 
Long Beach-Charles Yata. 2602 Monogram 

~rJ:~~f~~a~~o~u~~~gi'e. B~fu ~. ~~ 'x ~9~a H~~tl' it·lver.' Or~~7J"18"O 
Mile HI-Dr. Kojl Kana!. 4260 Dudley St .. Wheatrfdge. Co lo . 
Milwaukee-Chester Sakura. 4681 N. 57th St. 

~~~~~r~JY~apc~~~:~d~0~9z0u.H~~y Efg~~ " 1::.~I~Lc 
New Vork-Yosh T. Imal. 549 W 12Jrd St. 
North San DJeg~Bob Nakano. 1730 Dixie. Ocearulde 
OakI3nd-Mrs. Mary Takagi. 7028 Colton Blvd. 
Omaha-Waller J. Allen. 602 N. 5th St .• Bellevue. Neb. 
Orange County-Mrs. Mae Shlmazu, 6181 Dover Dr .. Htn Bch 
Parlier-Robert Okamura. 11630 E. Manning Ave .. Selma 
Pasadena-Miss Klml Fukutakl. 1900 N. Arroyo Blvd. 

~~I~~~e~ohJ~tY~;~'!t:u;a~~~~o~~: ~~7 B~x ~~~~eu~ ·i. Swarthmore 
PocateU~Kazuo Endow, 571 SSt .• Blackloot 
Portland-Mrs. Nobl T.ubol. 625 N.E. l07th PI. 
Prog. W(!sU;lde-Roger Shimizu, P . O. Box 9776. Los Angeles 90001 
Puyallup VIY-Arl Somekawa, 1211 ~ 21st S.E. , PuyaUup, Wa.h. 
Reedley-Dr. Richard As.ml. 1141 J St. 
Ren~Dr . Eugene Choy. 3280 Idlewild Dr. 

~f:ebr~r~;:!~~mXsa"ci:ra~~~i ~als:~ · s~.~g~d~'zs 
Sacrament~WnUam Matsumoto. 7984 Wilshire Circle 
Saint Louis-David Shlmamoto. 8924 Bessemer. St. Louis 

Sal~r;:; i::~~7v!~~15~~Yt~af:ir~~~ ~~~~~~~ .. ~.r: ••••.•..•..•. 422.2843 
Salt Lake-Yujl Okumura. 435 N. 1st W. Apt 5 
San Benlt~Benny Yamaoka. 1942 San Juan-Holtster HfwaY 

San Juan Bautl.sta •. 

San D leg~ Don Estes. 1627 Bancroft St . 

~:~ ~~r~C~~Fr~~m~~k':be~7~~5 Bd:~~nS~~"N~ . rr'da Hla .. 360·927. 
San Gabriel-David Ito. 4152 N. Lincoln Ave .. El Monte 
San Jose-Perry Dobashl. &75 N. 6th St. 
San Luis Obispo-Robert Fukuhara . 217 S. Rena St .• Artoyo Grande 
San Luts Valley-Roy Inouye. Rt . I. Box 651. La Jan. Colo. 
San Mateo--Sakae Yamaguchi . 233 Baldwin Ave. 
Sanger-George NLshimura. 160 0 St.. . ... ........ ...... . .. 875· JI08 

:,~~~:~Ke?dgr~~I~~i:.h~ lSbr Z~~mfi~~ Padre Sena 
ook-Vernon Ichtlaka. 1813 Third st. 
e-Fred Takagi. 4915 - 28th Ave. So. 
oc~ D on Watanabe. 13529 Stan5tead. Norwalk 
-AJan Masumoto. 7607 So. Del Rey Ave .• Del Rey 

-Or. Ken Kato. 16PO Woodside Rd. , Redwood City 
iver-Sam Morl. Rt. Box 61. Ontar10. Ore. 
County-Ceorge Hamamoto. 105 West 8th St.. Santa Rosa. c.J. 
-Sumio Matsumoto. S. 1009 Altamont Blvd. . 

n-AHce Komure. 1910 West Alpine Ave .....•... . .... . 46S-:3S81 
TUlare County-Ichlro Okada. 1200 S. Crawford. Dinuba 
Twin Clties---Howard Nomura. 1821 Goodrich. St. Paul ...... 898..0693 

~~~~I~it~~~~~~TSH,:;;-:e~C;;t2K1R'!~~~rph 1~lt~, ~~~e:~~~e 
Watsonville-Buzz Noda. 132 Alma St. 
West L A.-Virginia Tomln8ga. 1716 W. Westgate ..........•.. 828-'3365 

~~f:e V~l~e;;=~~ ~~~he~~~ts~ra~ait .a· pf ace~' .fuob~;!;.2·w~~~rtlno 
WUshlre-Mrs. Toshlko Yoshid., 5tlle Sunlight Pl.. L ,A. 

• • • 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
• • • 

5.75% 
• For II two year Tlma Certificate 

• Min imum $500 depOSit ond muilipies of 
S 1 00 thereohe, 

• Inl.,esl compound.d doily. 

5.5% 
• One yeor TIme Cerfifl(ole (ompounded dally 

of 5.5 % -yielding a 5.653 % annual r,'ur.n. 

4.5% REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
Los AniellS Main OffiCI 
120 South Son p.dro Sf. 

Los Angeles 9005" 
213·628·238. 

Gardena Branch 
16401 South West"n Avenul 

Go,dena 90247 
213·327 ·0360 

Cnnshlw Branch 
3501 Wesr J.".,JO,. 8lvd. 

los Anglles 9001. 
213.731·7334 

Western LOI An,ll .. Brancb 
.. 032 Clntinela Av.nul 

LOI Angeles 90066 
213·391·0678 

Panorama City Branch 
RolCoe 8lvd. 

Ponaromo Cuy 91.02 
2'3·893·6306 

Santa Ana Branch 
501 North Mqln SUMt 

Sont. An. 92702 
7t1..U'.2271 

, 

New higher 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates of Deposit, with Minimum '500,00 

5,75". per annum on 2 to 5 year depOSits compounded 
daily yields 5.918% per annum 

5.5'~ per annum on 1 year or more but leiS than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5.653% 
Certi ficates of Deposit of less Ihan 1 year continue to 
earn at 5~. per annum 

Time Certificilea 01 DepoI" for '100,000 or mOfl-
7 , 5~ per annum on 1 year deposita compounded daily 
yields 7,787%. 

+l1li-.. .... , CIIf ..... 
An o.lP'OIli W.r'3", 11110.-., ' .... .............. CItPft .... 



Bill Hosokaw. 

Fro_.he 

Fry-ingPan 

Denver, Colo. 
THOUGHTS ON ELECTION DAY-When the polls 

opened at 7 a.m. last Tuesday, there were 45 citizens 
lined up ahead of me waiting for an opportunity to 
vote. No, there were '44. I was No. 45. An inch of 
snow had fallen overnight, and as it often is, the 
temperature at dawn was lower than it had been 
during the hours of darkness. So the wet snow had 
become icy and the streets were treacherous. None
theless, the good citizens of the community had 
stopped off at the schoolhouse on their way to work 
to perform the act that was both their right and 
responsibility as Americans. This was the silent ma
jOrity expressing itself in the privacy of a voting 
booth by the simple yet profound act of pulling down 
a lever over a name, an act so different in its tone 
from the street delIlDnstration, an act of civilized peo-

ple'At that time of morning there was little levity, 
and the solemnity of citizen duty did nothing to light
en the atmosphere. "Kramer," the man in front of 
me said. "That's spelled with a K." The election clerk 
shuffled through the fat, awkward book and found 
Mr. Kramer duly registered. 

Then it was my turn. I spelled out the name, a 
ritual that has become familiar over the years. Back 
in the precinct where we used to live, the clerks 
knew us. Some were friends and neighbors. But we 
moved a year ago and these were strangers. The clerk 
found the registration, smiled and waved me to a 
voting machine. 

• • 
That night we sat before the television set and 

watched in both fascination and resentment as com· 
mentators, whose faces and voices have become fami
liar, "projected" victories for this candidate or that 
on the basis of a handful of votes fed into a com
puter. Computer are imperative in weighing hundreds 
of factors and calculating the precise amount of force 
necessary to propel a man-bearing rocket along a 
prescribed trajectory to reach the moon. But should 
the talents of such machines be diverted toward 
"projecting" the results an election after only a small 
percentage of the ballots are counted? Is speed so 
essential that an election must be dehumanized? 

For several weeks past, television has been satu· 
rated with glib, slick political advertisements. There 
is a technique to creating (if that is the word) these 
commercials. They must be catchy. They must raise 
doubts about the intelligence, integrity and intentions 
of one's opponent. To be successful they must per
suade the viewer to vote for the sponsor of the com· 
mercial To do all this within 15 seconds or 30 seconds 
or at most one minute, all issues must be over·simpli
fied. The total result is often dishonest. At best, most 
of these political advertisements are unfair. It takes a 
thoughtful, knowledgeable, diJ;cerning listener to see 
through the dishonesty and make an impartial judg
ment. Political rhetonc can be so confusing that it 
succeeds only in confirming opinions, not changing 
them. 

The sum impression of campaign oratory is that, 
whichever side wins, we are destined for chaos and 
disaster. All this does little to prepare us for the 
gracious speeches of the losers who, in apparent sin
cerety, congratUlate the victors, wish them well, and 
talk generously of binding wounds and rallying be
hind common causes for the prosperity and progress 
of all citizens of th.is great land, now that the public 
has spoken. 

JACL OPPOSES ..,. 

CAL. ADOPTION OF 
'UNTOLD STORY' 

Interested Group. 

Appear before JACL 

Executive Committ •• 

'LOVELY LADIES, KING GENTLEMAN 

Protest at The Pavilion 
1971 OFFICERS 

WEST LOI ANGELU JACL 

Gtorle Kane,.1. pres.: Ceor,. • 

~e~~a~:. ~~m~~y~~~:th~a1!n p~t:: B1 FRED S. KAI low Face," "Asians Can Act 
kuh~a. ree. leC.: Mary lIh7zuk,. Los Angeles For Themselves," "Saldnl 
~rN!icaia~~1st~~cr;. 'O~.~: ~ The Kent lJ the rnaU In Dyed For Your SLns·"c"rC!l

Club: Klyo Nomura, pub.: Marian tront of the main entrance to ~~~Cl~~ ~u;:r~~r~lve 0 ~~l: 
:c~~~I. G~O~!·:A:~':. n~!~~t~;: the Dorothy Chandler Pavilion ans Starring Roles/I IIWould 
Takeo Susukl. e.rth ,ctence Bd. at the Music Cenl.er. Tbe ac- Al Jolson Appear In Black 
~~~.-J:~'~oi:r~::~'B~~ tion takes place during two Face Today?U 
Yamanaka, Tanny Sakanlwa. RI .. hours on Halloween Eve pre- Theatergoers are standing 
chard Yllman~, Leo F~nsttr. Eddie ceding the 8:30 curtain for the on the Pavilion'. portico 
Osurl. Dr. Toru Iura. Ronald Yo .. final perfonnance of uGentle watching the demonstration. 
~~~ ~~hl~n~~:'~~~~7~~:i Ladies, Kihd Gentlemen" at A middle-aged couple, becom-

By JllASAO SATOW ltaW .... v.krlo.nHI ... nfYOhN.rl •• h.l,-IAr'YIn.IY •• TbUo: the Pavilion_ ing bored by the scene, gaze 
• v A small spoUight perched past the mall towards Llp-

SAN FRANCISCO - The Ex- ~~~S:: d~f:oUlcIO; Dr. Klyoshi on a tree in the southeast chltz's nPeace on Earth·, 
ecutive Committee of the Na- comer of the mall Impishly sculpture In the central pool 
tional Japanese American WESr L_A. JACL AUXlLlAKY __________ • and laconically discuss Its 

Citizens League went on rec- Mrs. T.k Susukl. pre. : Mra. RAPP I N' AWH I LE aesthetic merits. A matronly 
ord Sunday, Nov. 1, opposing Bud Ohara. v.p.: Mn Toshlko type talks excitedly to a pick-
the adoption of "Japanese ~~~St~lT::. s~~~. M~on Fry"ok'h?ci~-, et line monitor. "I never 
Americans: The Untold Story" pub-hlst. heard about this protest be-
as a textbook by tbe Cur- _______ upstages the brightly lit wi1)- fore! What'. it all about?" 
riculum. Committee of the dows of the Pavilion tower- She listens as the young man 
CalIlomla State Board 01 Ed- 'Unlold Siory' _ ing above it. Around a 150 briefly explains. 
ucation. young Asian Americans, with Russell Valparaiso. around 

Tbe decision read: "The Ex- a sprinkling 01 blacks and thirty and 01 Flltpin6-Japa-
ecutive Committee of the Na- Continued from Prevloua Pare whites, march .i1enUy around nese descent. is supervising 
tional Japanese American the mall. They hold signs that tbe pickets. He wears a ma
CiUzens League, after reveiw- icans to the efforts o( .ome read "Help Stamp Out Yel- roon beret, with a mUe gold 
ing the findings of the study Black Americans to resurrect I I star in front, and an old army 
of the JACL National Com- their African religions. This field jacket. Hi. manner i. 
nu·ttee on Educatl'on and af statement outraged the Japa- CHAPTER PULSE cordial. 
ter a special meeting on NO: nese Ameri.can. s ~resent, and IIMost of us out. here are 
vember 1 called to hear the Dr. Suzuki rerrunded t b e members of the AsIan Ameri-
view of various spokesmen Commission thit BuddhJsm is can Involvement Movement. 
from interested groups 01 the a living, viable r~ligion in the Installation The Brotberhood of Actors 
Japanese American communi- Untted States with over 100,- asked us to handle the picket_ 
ty, opposes the adoption of 000 adherent., which is hall The Holiday Bowl, located ing for them because we have 
J a pan e • e American.: The o( the J apanese Am~r1can po- on Mission Blvd. and Indus- more experience in this .ort 
Un to I d Story by the Cur- pu1ation. trial Parkway, Hayward will of thing. It's not just the play 
riculum Committee 01 the The two largest Ja\?anese be the locale for the Eden we're protesting, it's the dls
Cal!!omia Stale Board of American organizations, the Township JACL Installation crimination that Asian Ameri
Educations. Buddhist Churches of Amerl- dinner this Saturday, Nov. 14, cans face in every walk 01 

"At the same time, aware ca and the Japanese American at 7 p.m. Honored guests in- Ilfe. Our group (Asian Amerl. 
01 the dire need of such ma- Citizens League, along with clude: can Involvement) tries to pro
terlal on Japanese American. numerous communlty leaders ~~~~oJ)andnd~~"J::c~~l[es;t~lr vide service to the Asian com .. 
for use in the schools, we re- in both Northern and South- 0/ S.n Leandro, Mayor and Mrs. munity in every way that we 
spectfuJly urge the Curricu- ern California, are actively Leo Howell 0/ H.yw.rd. Mayor can - from helping drug ad
Ium Committee to go on rec .. opposing the "Untold Story" CW;'.M~: ~:J'~G~rik° ' k~~~~ dIets to giving free legal aid . 
ord to provide opportunities for adoption as an official state 0/ the Fremont JACL: Rev. and Picketing this play i. just one 
in the near future for the con- textbook. The BCA and JACL Mro. Arthur T,unelshl and Rev. example-" 
sideration ot such materials together represent nearly two- and Mrs. Haruo Yamaoka. • 
as these materials become thirds 01 the Japanese Amer- Bishop Kenryu Tsull of the Loud voice. are .udd.nly 
available." icons living on the mainland. Buddhist Cburches of Ameri- heard near the portico steps, 

Tbe National J ACL execu- ca wili be guest speaker. and what appear. to be a 
All-Day ~leetln8' tive comntiUee called an emer- Mayor Maltester of San Lean- scuf!le takes place between 

The decision was made af. gency m~ting on Nov. I in dro wtll be the tnstalling 01- two men. A small man in a 
ter an all-day meeting at the San Francisco and voted un- licer. Tom Kitayama wtll be brown uniform and cap rush
Hyatt House tn Burlingame at animously to oppose "The Un- the Master 01 Ceremonies. es up to separate the com
wbicb representatives of vari- told Story" lor state adoption. Cost per person wtll be batants and begins scolding 
ous groups presented lheir The BCA had earlier taken $6.50 for the seak dinner; Al- them on their behavior. It 
views. a position in opposition and Co members and students un- turns out to be a brief .atiric-

M b 
had circulated a protest leUer der 21, $5. al skit performed in "white-

em ers 01 the JACL Ex- to every public school district face" by East-West Playen 
ecutive Committee present in the State of California. 0 b among the demonstrators. 
w~~;:mond Uno. Henry T.naka. Among the key BCA, JACL, do ar program. As 8:30 approaches, the on-
Ja • M kiM k S kl and Shinto members present The Wesl VaUey JACL took lookers on the porUco begin 
A1mH:ta~~~a~yi, UC~I~.m~z~~ at the Curriculum Commission a lst place Outstanding Exhl- to enter the theater. The 
Bob Taka,url. hearings to lend support to the bit Award at the Uniled Na- monitors teU the pickets to 

From the San Mateo Curri- opposition, but not speaking, tions Cultural Festival held tighten their formation and 
culum Proiect group which wcre: Oct. 17 and 18 at the Santa everyone begins to march dI-

p~~~~~~ ~; ' h~~~~. Coordlna. ru~e):~~~~ . 71~o~'v:~' ~:: C I a r a County Fairgrounds. recUy in lront of the steps. 
tor: Georg. Hlnag • . Ed""n Uno, oakl. Jame. Mur.koml. ~ Ok.· Many SanseI high .chool stu- Coollnu.d on Par. 5 
Shizue Yoshina. Mlyoko Klrlt.a, mura, and Nob l"ukudl., dents assisted the committee 

~~~o ~~~~i , DWA~~lm~~r~ r-----------, of: 
monlshJ , SteUa Takahuhl. Kath- sa'il;~~!~1:nI~~~n ~~a::d 
erlne Reyea and Sadao KlnoshJt.a. Dorothy KobuL 

~t.l'.:;:;,ieg~~~:~t.a~iek..~~:; Local Scene The chapter also had a suc-
Rflv. Hogen Fujimoto. Rev. KeiJho cessful sukiyaki booth at the 
Motoyama , Ryo Munekata. MJ.r. Festival under the able super-
garet Blair and Dr. Tom Taketa. vision oC Steve Nakashima 

~:~da . ~~oCL C~~{~~ ~3:~:~:: and Mary NakaJi. 
Committee: Dr. Bob Suzukl, Ag- Orange County 
ncs Suzuki, Dr. David M 1 U r a, 
Mlckl Nakagiri. Stanlord Allan 
American AlUante: Saehlko Na. 
kamura. Vernon 01. Douglas Tom, 
Eur~ne Tom, Nora Matauda and 
Ken Nakamura. Lo. Altoa School 
Dlrtrlct Human Relatlo'ft.l Com
mittee: Sheri Kawaroe. Yutaka 
Kawagoe. Jeannette Arakawa. 

sct~~an D~~teda ' '':~~~~~l~}l&~ 
Ourrlculum Development Com.-

~!~e;B~ ~~::~r:Un Ber~~~~: 
:Rinehart & Winston, put1iSh~rs . ' 

Orange Counly Japaneu 
Garden Project will be dedl
caled Ws Sunday, Nov. 15, at 
Santa Ana civic center mall 
at 2 p.m. (It was rescheduled 
from Nov. 7.) Over $40,000 
was raised to complete this 
historic gUt to the county. 

Holiday Issue Deadline 
for Ads Nov. 30 

Kinokuniya Books 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 Welle, St. 

Lo. Angel .. 

628-4369 

'-'''''t1.trf 
,A.tmQW'ftlwtleattl 

.. I"" .... ".~ 
O,lglnal "ullon. In Jade, Pw1., 
Coral, Ambet, Diamonds, Sapphlrts. 
Emeralds and Rublts. Credit Cards 
Honored. -fro. Vilidated PI ... lnt. 

CENTURY CITY 
Imide PaCific ht Nat'l 

B.nk Bldg., O .. n 11 :30-6:00 

190 I Avenu. of tho St ... 

Lo. Angele. Call 277-1 U~ 

Friday, Nov. 13, 1070 PACIFIC CITlDN-1 

YOUNG THUGS VICTIMIZE JAPANESE 
DWELLING IN QUEENS, BRONX APTS, 

B1 RlSUKE RAYASm 

NEW YORK-WIth the waves 
of recession. crImes are in
creasing in New York City 
and Japanese !amUies are 
faWng victims one alter an
other. 

in the Queena Bronx area 
where most of an estimaled 
15,000 or more Japanese In 
New York live, armed rob
beries and thelts have been 
reported In succession. 

To cope with this alarming 
situation, Japanese livIng In 
apartment houses are moving 
for sel1-de!ense measures 
among themselves. 

Most Japanese residents of 
New York are .alaried men 
working for trading firm •. 
They lead a lite slightly be
low or at the middle-cIa .. 
level 01 Americans, living 
mosUy In apartment houses 
with a monthly rtnt of $300. 

Doorways of these apart
ment house. are not well 
guarded, resulting in bad 
peace maintenance and fre
quent intrusions by armed 
robbers and tbieves. 

ApY. Bur,larbed 

RecenUy, some Japanese 
familie. living in an apart
ment bouse in the center of 
the Queens Bronx area were 
robbed one aller another 
while they were away from 
home. Articles stolen w ere 
mosUy cash, watches and 
jewelry. 

In another apartment house 
in the vicinity, both male and 
female armed robbers are on 
tbe rampage, especially in 
basement washing rooms, 
elevators. corridors, staircases 
and even at a supermarket 
close by. 

In the past month, more 
tban a dozen Japanese have 
been robbed of money and 

other articles in one h~ 
complex. The crimea are m~ 
Iy perpetrated In the aft6r. 
noon and evening when wom
en's handbags and waUey aN 
eyed_ 

So rar tbere have been tWD 
washing room incldenY. hi 
ont of them, a Japanese Won\
an was threatened 81 platol 
point by an armed fetllllt 
robber and was robbed 01 
her money and article. aft6r 
being forced to guide tile IJ\o 
truder into ber own room. 

Elevator lD.ldent 

In an elevator, a Japan .. 
woman and her children w,,"
tbreatened at Imlle point ani 
robbed of their money. 

In still another case, a Jatla. 
nese housewife respondin. to 
a Imock on the door let an 
unlmown female vl8itor en
ter her room. Then the vlaltor 
suddenly turned into an arm
ed robber. 

There also have been m&IIY 
instances in which Japaneaa 
residents have had artIdU 
snatched away belore a lar,_ 
crowd 01 sboppers at. 8Uper
market. 

Most of the criminal. are 
delinquents around 20 year-
01 age or members 01 • lema
baired tribe indulgin. In 
drugs. 

----
Premier Sato wins 4th 

term as party leader 
TOKYO - Prime Mlnlattr 
Eisaku Sato won an unprt
cedenled fourth term Oct. 20 
as president of the Liberal 
DemocraUc Party, a groupln, 
01 14 conservative facUona 
which have ruled continuoua
Iy since WW2 except lor one 
briel Socialist government. 

UMEY A's exciting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
TOOl for shur 
(un. txtll.ement. 
wIsdom .•• 
plus FI • .."I 

Um.ya Rltt Cau ca. 
Lo. Ant.1tt 

Am.rlcan Natlanal MIl'ClntU. Co. 
949 E. 2nd SL, Los Angllts 12 - MA 4·0n, 

All this, I suppose, is part and parcel of the great 
game of politics. Periodically there are eliforts to scale 
down the game by abbreviating the campaign period 
and limited expenditures. One might think that the 
public in its infinite wisdom would force the politicians 
t6 de-emphasize their activities simply be ignoring 
them. But that is not likely to be in our time. We 
look down on the trappings and posturing of politics, 
but soon we are swept up by its excitement, even 
though experience tells us that, in essence, very little 
will change no matter which party receives the peo
ple's mandate . 
................................ , ...... ...,. 
• • 

iTROUBLED7W' h h : • W!th many .mall payment.: i 
It eavy payment. , 

W,th money problem. : 

Japan's Largest Publishers and Boobellers 

Invite You to Visit Their Newest Branch in San Francisco 

Complet' SelIc/ion Of 

Japanese Books II.," A~ian Study Sources 

Magazine~ Prints, Card~ 

Records and Tapes and Art Crafts 

English Books on Japan 

• 
AnENTION, STAMP COLlECTORSI 

TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 
• • • • Conlolld.t. your d.bts with • lower intercst IOJn from ,our : · , • • 

i National JACL Credit Union ! 
• • • • t 242 South 4th r .. t St. : 

: S.lt Loke City, Ut.h 84111 Tel.: (B 01) 355.8040 : 

• • 
: Remember you can borrow up to $1,500 : 
• • 
: on your Signature! : 
• • • • • • ............................... " ......... ~ 
~ ••• ~.... ¥"'... tOt ............. ~ ........... .,....,. 

Eagle Produce 
'29-9435. Sin Pedro St. MA 5·2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables - \ 

Lot Angll .. 15 

We' now have a fine selection of Japanese Com
memorative Postage Stamps. These include YlJO 

Stamp Week issues and EXPO '70 stamps. Coming 
soon-Japan's Cultural Series, National Parks, 

Traffic. Safety, UN and 'Athlete'! Wuk iuue!. 

• 
RETAIL. WHOLESALE. MAll·ORDERS 

Open Do.ilyl0 :30 Lm. to 7 :30 p.m. (inel. Sun.) 

KINOKUNiYA BOOKSTORES OF AMERICA CO., LTD, 
J.pane .. Culturll & Trad. Center 

1511 W.h.t., St., S.n F,.nelleo, C.llf. 94115 
Tel: (415) 567·7625 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 

~ r: 

~ INNER CITY CULTURAL CENTER ~ 
~ in cooperation with JACL presents ~ 

~ Yoriko ~ 
~ f: 

~ and Danee eo. ~ 

'5 I 25% 5 75%' ~ NO'. 19-20·21 • 8,30 p.m. !, 
~ GALA OPENING NIGHT BENEFIT f: 

• 
- 0.' 0 ~ and chunpagne reception sponsored by the PaciJic f: 

H Southwest District Council JAo. for the Inner Gil)' f: 

6% _
_ "Inquire 7.50%0 H Repertory Dance Co. All ~ts $10, tu-deductible. f: 

about our ~ Special guests for the evening: f: 
multiple tl Th, Hon. Kllnji Tlsk:t1Jugi, ConIul G." .. at of J"i'"n ~ 

~ D"" Ollil." 11", of CBS-TV IcmI 'Go"",sor lind J.]. I!: 

.M~";,;;:' SAv:INGS H M4JHiron4u, PSWDClACL GOVtr"M ~ 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION H Inner City Theater ~ 

324 EAST FlRST ST~ LOS ANGELES, CAlIF. 90012 I 624-7434 H f. 
HJtS: 10 AM TO 5 PM I SAl: 10 AM TO 2 PM I FREE PARKING ~ 1615 W. Washington Blvd., L.A. 735·1581 a! 

, I ~ r: 

than any other airline • 

If you don't have time to uland 
hop your way to Hong Kong, 
TWA's new daily express route Is 
for you. Unlike our regular daily 

flight, our new express route 
skips the islan8s of Taiwan and 

Okinawa. 
Yet you still get stop-over 

SAN FRANCISCO 

HONOLULU 
GUAM 

privileges on Honolulu and 
Guam. We're the only airline that 
has this fast route to Hong Kong. 

Call your travel agent or TWA 
and ask about flight 745: the 
fastest direct flight to Hong Kong 
from California. Tell them you're 

pressed for time. 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORTANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC. 
1545 WiI.hi,. l!Yd" Lee Anpl., Calif. 90017 - Ttl. 483-1600 

I I /H Tickets $5.50, $4.50, $3.50, $1.50 (students) ~ 

~ ~ --------------------------------------------- :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~nr.~~~~~~~ ~~a. .... ~ .... =a ...... ~ ...... =_ ...................................................... ~" , 
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Dig Yourself Victor Shibata 

Doings in D.C. 

Los Angeles 
~ince coolinr on ltafT to 

adrttinister the Jr. JACL. I've 
traveled to place~ l'd never 
been to. and in some cases. 
DC places I'd never heard of 
CKlllg DC Prussia. Pa.) Every 
trip was quite an interesting 
experience. 

and a fatigue iacketl and 
their hair was short - short
er than mine. I'm not sure 
that had much significance, 
but the events that took place 
a fter I answered the first 
question. even though the 
people in that roo m knew 
nothing of my background. 
was enough to show the na· 
ture of the people present. I 
sa t down and put up with 
verbal abuse from the grown
ups there while J was being 
served. sardines or something 
along that line. 

I tried to explam what was 
going on out west, the Yellow 
Brotherhood, the drug prob
lem. etc., but I was called 
a liar and that Japanese don' t 
have a problem - so one wo
man said. After considerable 
listening, I tried to develop 
a better understanding so 1 
raised my voice slightly above 
its normal pitch and began to 
intorm Ille adults that they 
knew nothing about my \flews 
on anything and lhat tbeir 
entire attitude would have 
been diilerent had I wore a 
suit and had short hair. As 

• matter of fact, the open
IO~ question would ha"e ne\'
er been as-ked of me. 

Her uncle told me he was 
preparing me for fut1her ab
use by others. This was hig 
justification on why he and 
the others were "erbally abus
ing me - and I was suppos
ed to be a guest. I wonder
ed if this is what they call 
Eastern hospitality. Are guests 
always this welcomed? Guess 
guests out east fit right into 
fami,ly arguments. Wow, that's 
outta sight. 

\Vhen it was time to lea"e, 
they were all very Nihonjin 
- no hard feelings, huh .. 
we're sorry we didn't treat 
you Uke a guest, but that's 
life. I learned a lot (rom that 
experience, to avoid that si· 
tuation whenever possible and 
how people stereotype and 
judge others by tbeir appear· 
ances. (Is that racism?) Rob· 
yn was such a beautiful sis
ter, I hated the thought that 
she bad to listen to t hat 
kaa-kaa all the time - smile! 

My first triP was the most 
exciting because I had just 
gotten the job. I met some 
big-time people. It was my 
first trip to Washington, D.C., 
I D d the East Coast, visiting 
places I never dreamed I'd 
ever Visit (New Yok City-the 
Big Apple, Empire State 
Bldg .. the subways, Arlington 
National Cemetery, and the 
Nation's Capitol, where lour 
or f-ive of us actually got. a 
private tour trom a foxy sis
ter, Grace Miyasaki, Rep. 
Matsunaga's secretary; and 
the ivy walls of Yale UniVel'
sity at New Haven) . What an 
expelience! 

driver in a British accent ask· 
ed me where I wanted to go. 
When I said, "Tbe Presiden
ttal Hotel:' the lady struck 
up the conversation and asked 
if I were a student. J said, 
"No." She the n asked if 1 
were on a vacation and I said 
"No," and told her this was 
my ftrst trip to Washington, 
D.C. She srruled and asked 
whether 1 was Chinese or Ja
panese aDd said she always 
wanted to visi t the Orient and 
with an assuring srttile told 
me I'd get along (ine at the 
Presidential Hotel , 'cuz that's 
where all the foreign people 
stay. I was so overjoyed with 
that knowledge that 1 did a 
triple back-flip and 1 thank
ed ber ! 0 r her infonnation 
and as I was stepping out 
of the cab, r told her to be 
cool and to take it easy. 1 
shook m y head-hcrazy white 
people." 

- RESPECTIVELY YOURS 

Why, Ethnic Push Educational Needs 

The week belore J left tor 
my first trip, I telt excited
knowing it would be my first 
trip cross-country. It tickled 
me to think [ was going on 
a business trip back east -
oorta big time, just like the 
movies (ha, ha)! I couldn't 
tall asleep the night before, 
llntiClpaling the plane ride to 
Dulles Airport. I kept think
Ing about what to expect or 
what it would be like in D.C., 
New York. Chicago, etc., and 
that I was going actually [or 
rea.l to be in D.C. in a few 
hours. And I was worried 
about what sort ol things I 
would encounter since 1 just 
came on sta ff and J didn't 
know much about Jr . JACL 
-or JACL for that matler. 

r made It to D.C. okay aDd 
followed the instructions Mike 
Masaoka h ad sent on how to 
get from the airport to lhe 
Presidential Hotel. wbere I 
was to be staying. Taking the 
bus to the cit y. T noticed 
while looking out the window 
how lhe houses and lan<iscape 
were much different from the 
West Coast. 

The East feels like the East 
- or what you think the East 
is supposed to fee l Uke: it was 
cold, cold, cold! Houses made 
of bricks-not one did T see 
made of wood. Trees, lots and 
lots of t r e e s all over the 
place. It made everythmg 
seem much colder 'cuz there 
weren't any leaves co\'ering 
the branches. 

II was rush how' and the 
traffic was bad, but when you 
leave the driving to someone 
else, it's not bad at all. You 
just sit back, look out the 
window and see the sights 
your eyes never seen before. 
I kept looking tor familiar 
lustorical sights - the White 
House, Washington Monu· 
ment ~ Capitol-but saw none. 
Wrong section of town, I sup
pose. 

D.C. wasn't anything hke I 
thought it would be. I thought 
all the buildings would be 
government buildings. I did 
not realize there were as 
many people living there. Can 
you imagine a downtown in 
D .C.'? Well , there is one -
and a beautiful park that goes 
through Ille entire city. 

From the bus station, I took 
• cab to the elegant, plush 
Presidential Hotel. A white 
woman was in the same cab 
as we were headed in the 
.ame direction. The blood ca b 

CALENDAR 

I bad a room on the d,bth 
floor, near the elevator. From 
the window, you had a pane>
ramic view of the alley and 
back of buildings. I think 
George Washington must have 
slept in that hotel because ot 
its colonial almosphere. I 
guess being trom the newer 
West Coast, I 'm used to mo
dern furniture. t.rimmings, etc. 
in the hotels and motels. 

r cleaned up, then called 
Masaoka's office to let him 
know that I had arrived. They 
were waiting and wanted me 
to come down so we could 
have dinner together. T met 
fearless Mike Masaoka . He's 
shorter than 1 thought. He's 
heavier than T pictured - and 
he's nicer than 1 was led to 
believe. 

Mike's cool. but you gotla 
meet his secretary Mary To
da. She's a very nice person. 
You don ' t meet many people 
nowadays that. are genuinely 
sincere and cool. 

The Tille II Committee was 
in Mike's office prepa.ring 
their presentation they were 
to give the next day before 
the House Internal Security 
Committee. We all bad din
ne)' at some bigtime restau
rant and ate bigtime food with 
bigtime people. 

I talked witb Mal'y, Mike 
and Herb Horikawa, EDYC 
y outh commissioner. from Phi. 
ladelphia. Herb's a stern·look
ing man with quite a pleasant 
smile. He makes you feel very 
welcomed. Right on. cool 
Herb, even if you've got short 
hair. 

I attended tbe Title 0 hear
ings when JACL gave i1.s pre
sentalion. Robert Takasugi 
was most impressive with rus 
well - prepared presentation 
and style of delivery as were 
Edison Uno, Ross Harano, Jer
ry Enomoto. Ray Okamura 
and Mike Masaoka. There 
were only three members of 
eight from the Committee pre
sent that day and they didn't 
stay through the entire pre
sentation either 

I couldn't beheve the kl1ld 
of questions and justifications 
were asked and given by the 
"gentleman from South Caro
lina." Did you know that con
gressmen and sena tors don 't 
always attend their commit
tees? They receive transcriplc; 
which they probably don' t 
read, relying upon their read
ers to indicate what they 
tbink is important. That's life 
in Washington, or so the say
ing goes. 

Next, J attended the meet· 
Nov. 13 IFriday) 109 of the National Civil Lib-

Ph.11adelphf.-Bd Mtr, Sun}l erties Clearing House. Confer· 
[keda res ence for two days wlth Herb 

Eden T~~~h lI4 (S J~~~lon Horikawa. The y dis~ussed 
dinne.r, Rollfa'; Bow' ~ Hayward. 1 ab~ut the m~ny of the ills of 
7 ~m .; SlJhop Kenryu T_ TsujI. society but. It seemed the y 

la ~ : Dlelo-lnstaUauon were missing the point or the 
dinner-dance. Town & Country core of the problem. 
Hotf'l 7 pm,; Raymond Uno. For example. they talked 
.pkr. No\!. 15 (Sunday) about increasing the enroll· 

CCDC-Colf tournament, Palm ment of blacks in lhe colleges 
Lake. and universities and patted 

PSWDC-Qtrly ~ebSIOJ\. chapter themselves on the back for the 
clinic. East Lo8 Angcles JACL number they were able to re-
~~~~e~~t~ ~~~e . City of cruit.. But without a founda-

So\,. 16 (Mon"y) tion or adequate background 
W~~o~~a~~e~~"1u~~m~lt' , in education to stay in school . 
Placer County- Bd Mtg. JACL these kids will flunk out. Be-

Office. penr)·n. 7 :30 p_m. fore you can pass a literature 
'0\·. 19 IThuhda..v) class, you must first k now 

PSWDC- Yurlko & Oancf' Co. how to read. 

~~~rr~~ .r· 1611~nt~ (WIshfn~~tll The NCLCH conference did 
Blvd .. Los Anceles not deal with Ole real prob-

SO". 20 (Frida,) lems. They dealt with trying 

.~~: ~::-~~::l~~rY~~~~~nt to appease the tensions in 
630 pm ,. Mas Satow. IllkT. America with funky fifth-floor 

so\". 26-!2 programs and meaningless dia-

By ARTY KAftfEDA 

San Jose 
I think before I talk about 

work being done in the Asian
American community in San 
Jose, I would like to try and 
clear up one quest.ion many 
people seem to have about 
getting the Asian-American 
community together. My ex
periences have 'taught me 
that many seem to question 
whether or not this kind o( 
work is being racist and 
working against racial hor
mony 

First of all. getting 0 u r 
community together is not the 
end sought, but ra ther a 
means to an end . The racial 
problems, along wilh war, 
pollution, economk problems. 
violence, are just symptoms 
or a sick society. The end 
sought is a better society 
where people (as individuals 
and as groups) can come to-
gelher to work for the good 
o( all people. We h a veto 
realize that no community is 
sa[e, together and happy un
less it is within a safe, to~ 

gether and happy society. 

Next, it is important to re
member thaI integration has 
been worked toward for a 
long time. Yet. our society is 
torn by racial unrest. It's not 
because racia l harmony is im
pOSSible, but that in the past 
it was being approached with 
some tault. 

In the past, racial harmony 
meant " everybody be white 
and tllere won' t be any con
flicts." This didn't and will 
never work. People cannot be 
happy unless they can be 
themselves. Unless people (as 
groups and as individuals) 
can be happy. there can never 
be racial harmony. 

For there to be racial har
mony, not only do individuals 
bave to get together but so 
do groups o[ people. Yet how 
can we get the Asian-Ameri
can people together with 
other groups of people when 
we haven't even gotten our 
own community together? 

To work toward a better 
sOciety, we have to point out 
the ills in this society and 
pOint out another alternative. 
It's important to get people to 
understand this. When you're 
trying to get someone to Wl

derstand you, who can you 
explain it best to'/ For the 
Asian-American people. it. is 
the Asian-American com
munity. 

It's important to note that 
other groups ol people are al
so bringing their community 
together. Their work is not 
completely separated (,'om 
ours. We are (or should be) 
working toward a common 
goal. It's not a matter of com
petition to see who can have 
the most together community. 
but at this stage of the game, 
it is working within our own 
community to effect a right
eous change in this society. 

Hometown Clippings 
(Oar comment about submit· 

Ing hom town clippings, dated 
and perhaps wUh a comment 
on the margln. has started a 
flow-which we want to ac
knowledge hereatter in recog
nition o( their Interest and co
operaUon.-Ed.) 

Dr. Roy Sugimoto. Corpus 
Christi, Tex. 

Mrs. Lavern Stodden, Lata
yette, Colo. 

Aiko Sakimoto, Long Beach . 

J.1I1waukee·Annu.l Folk Fair logue. 

Phil.de~:~ ,~-;io~~arua~~:t.rl 

D~f~~n; R~~~ir".~:~;;o~~'I~~stal1il -
• JOE T. MORALES 

RobYD Ornata, a foxy East 

Rerltage Hou ~c:. 8 :30 p .m 
ltl\"uslde-Thankiil:I\"lna dlnner. 

No" . :!1-'!1 
CCOC-Annu.l Con\·enlion 

Of'l W~bb' , TownHowc:. FrC:!\llo: 
Sal j:3O p 11l.-!'lo-host dinner. 
Panel dl~us .... ion J ame!l 
Matsuoka. Ranko Yamadl. Dr 
Tom Takedii. tUle Taniguchi 
(moderatorl . Sun g a.m,-BUI 
Mtc ~ 3 p.m.-'f'aahton Show from 

:::~efogm-· !i ko6so~.~ : ;-J~~~r . 
So\ ,!j-!' 

Lon, Buch-14th annual 
buJc:etbali tournament Lon, 
Beach Clty ColleCe 

),U)"C-Workshop. Twin ClUes 
Jr JACL host.:. 

tDC-Qtrl~' HSIOD. Salt Lake 
Clb _ Ne" hOUle Hotel F'n 
• pm-Mixer. 5.iat 9 a,m.
Mia. ;:3('1 p m.-banpuet. Sun 
, a.m __ Sutlet Bkbt 

SO\ _ %1 IS.turda.)·) 
At.medli-Benefit movies 

'\0\'_ t!t ( unda. ) 
),tl1w-.uke~en .11C 

Dec:. " (FrluJ'l 
'\\ at D\'Ulr!-hutallauoD dmneT~ 
d.n~ Db Club. 7 p.m 

O.t . .s IS.turela.)·) 
Contn. Costa--Chnstm.u p~ 
CardtlUl Vallll'y-ln~\aU.uon 

clinner. Ports o'Cau Re.taur...n\ 
San Pt'Clro 6'3n pm. Ra)"TI'\ond 
Uno IPkr 

De-< , (~und.\)") 

San P"'ranctsco--:";CWl\'l)C Blut" 
. Idd bN.rd m\l 

Coast sister. gave me- a tour 
oC D.C .. touclung upon all the 
bighlights: to Arlington to \~
si t the Kennedy grave. walk
Ing aCI'OSS the Potomac to Lin· 
coln's Monument and helping 

Retail Nurseries 

Ol,ve and Palm Trees 

two ladies and som e young 736 W. Baker 545-8011 
kids fix their flat tire enroute. 
That's how beautiful a day it 
was. though it was quite a 
walk 

After runrung around look
ing at all there was to see, 

Costa Mesa, Calif.· 

she invited me to have din· Ed's Cash & Carry Dairy 
ner at her uncle's place. 
where her parents and rela
tives would be. I accepted the 
invitation and now, tinally. 1 
come to the "meat" of the 
D.C. trip. 

Mike Ma,aoka dropped us 
off at her uncle's home. He 
lived in quite a nice neighbor
hood. Her parents met us at 
the walk way and tried to 

DeliCIOUS. Fresh 
Dairy Products Dally 

16583 Bolsa Chic. 

Huntincton Beach, Calif. 

846-1187 

urge Mike and Mar:,! in for 
dinner or .impl,.. a drink. But Donald R. Dombrow 
~iike had to gel home. so he 2 Complete Dent.1 ht.Gratori •• 
gracefull) declined 

1 \\"ilS in the house DO long- Em~gency Rep"Irs 
el than a minute ""hen sud-

By GLENN WATANABE 

San Francisco 
The San Francisco Asian

American Educational Task 
Force was fonned in May, 19-
70 in an attempt to become 
an important force in infonn
ing the San Francisco Board 
of Education of the problems 
and crucial educational needs 
0/ the Japanese, Chinese and 
Filipino communities. 

The task force is an um
brella group tor any and all 
Asian groups working towards 
educational reform. It is com· 
prised of Asian Amedcan 
teachers, counselors, parents, 
and stUdents. The assumption 
of the t ask and society is 
thai lhe present school sys· 
tern discriminates. psycholo
gically and socia lly. against 
Asian and Asian-American 
students. 

Let me briefly describe our 
priorities: the school district 
discriminates in its hiring po-
licies and practices. Statistics 
published by the S.F. School 
District show Asian s tudents 
comprise 20% of the total stu
dent population and yet Asian 
teachers, counselors and ad
ministrators comprise only 
6%! To what can this dis
parity be attributed? Certain
ly not the lack ot credential
ed Asian teachers because 
there are so many currently 
unemployed. In other words, 
there is no excuse! 

Another priority concerns 
the textbooks presently used 
in public schools. All U.S. Ris
tory book devote, all total
ed about II!l pages to the 
history ol lhe Asian-Ameri
ca_n and their contributions to 
this . society. The new 'Imine>
r ity-oriented" texts that pur
port to compensate for this 
lack of Asian American his
tory are also under attack [or 
they portray Asian Americans 
in stereotypical, unreal istic 
and demeaning ways. 

Today when so many Third 
World students are seeking 
knowledge ot their heritage 
that has been systematically 
and institutionally omitted m 
our school system, we find 
dnd there are only two Asian 
American heritage courses of
rered in the city's schools. 

The key to an intelligent, 
relevant, and politically aware 
Asian-American identity lies 
greatly in our past, our heri· 
tage in America. This has and 
still is being denied us. 

The ESL (English as a Se
cond Language) program [or 

SUNDOWNER'S 
STEAK HOUSE 

DeSigned with 
the Family in Mind 

Delicious Steaks 
Golden Fried Chicken - Sea Foods 

Daily Specials 
Stanton 

1 1052 Beoch BI.d . 893-9173 
Buena Park 

7905 Knott A... 523·9 844 
Fontana 

8983 Sierra St. 823-9882 

AI's Arco Service 

U-Haul Trailers 
Complete Auto Maintenance 

Reasonable Prices 

5012 Lincoln 828-2990 

C ypress, Ca lif . 

Our Salufe to 
the Japanese Communi ty 

Photography by Joseph 

Hlghesl Quality Work 
Family Portrait Specialists 
Weddings - All Occasions 

843 So. Kn ott Ave. 
A naheim, Ca lif . 

828-4750 

SUNNY CREST DAIRY, INC. 

Fresh DeliCIOUS Diiry Products 

9 1 S2 Westminster A-ve. 
Westminste r, Calif. 

893-9202 

Lee Smith & Co., Inc. 
INSURANCE 

Industrial - CommerCial 
Residenhal 

lUO E. 17th 5 .... An. 
547-5631 

Ted Shipkey 
Fullerton 8r.ke Service 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
--- * - --

Oct. 31 Re port 
With 127 new and renewing 

memberships in the 1000 Club 
acknowledged during the se
cond hal! of October by Na
lional J ACL Headquarters, 
the month-end lotal of 2,036 
current members is the high
est since the 1968 JACL Con
vention. Recently acknowledg
ed were~ 

220d Ye.u : Downtown L _ A
WHile M Funakoshl; East 1... 0 s 
Angeles - Yosh lnadomi; Prol· 
Westside-John Ty Saito. 

21st Year : Sanger - Johnson 
Kebo 

20th Vc:u: Paudcna - Voneo 
Y Otg-uchi 

19th Year : Reedley-Joe lshl1: 
Downtown L.A -David Y. Nl-

Chmes-e and Filipino students 
is far too madequate in terms 
of the number of sensi tive and 
competent teachers. number 
of classes, and time to ef
fectively deal wit h acute 
needs of foreign-born students 
now enrolled in the pubUc 
schools. 

For ins tance. a recent ESL 
class. geared for immigrant 
Chinese adul ts, ended up as 
an indoctrination class to 
American values, morals, and 
traditions! 

Insensitive and I'acist teacb ~ 

ers also inIect our schools. A 
teacher at Galilee High School 
recently sa id of the Chinese 
students, "You Chinese bave 
given this school a bad name'" 
Obviously, this type of overt 
racism and prej udice is infre
quent today owing to societa l 
pressw'es to be "liberal" but 
I' a oj s t attitudes towards 
Asians do exist in subtle, and 
'tnspoken ways. . 

III order to dea l w ith some 
of these problems. the task 
force recently SUbmitted a 
verbal list oC demands before 
the Board of Education as fol
lows: 

J-Increased hiring of Asian 
leachers coun. ... elors. and adminis
t rator.<; 10 ellmmate the disparity 
between the percentage of Asian 
-studenL"ii and teachers, The Asian 
Ta~k Force to review all Asian 
personnel. 

2-E"lflnlnutlon of a ll stere01.-ypI
Cdl. racist. and maccaraLe texts 
concern inf;: Asian-Americans that 
are now being used In the schools. 
The mciusion of more materia.! 
abou t the A!>ian·Ameriean ex
perienc(' in future U.S. History 
texts. A review ('ommittee, com
prised or Asians. to approve pro
posed textbooks 

3--A s I a n ~ American experience 
courses at an schools with a sub· 
stantJal Asian student population. 
That this course be accredited 
lor graduation and an opti.onal 
.. UernatlVE' to U.S. History with 
the argument that AsIan-Amer
Ican history 15 Just u Ameriea.n 
as the traditional U.s. Hlstory 
cow'se5. 

4-Complele n-vamplng and re· 
structuring of the present ESL 
prngram to make it more ade
qU3tt- to the needs of foreign. 
born Asian students 

6-Flrlng or probatiOIUlry status 
cedure 01 student dlsclpline. 
6-Firlng or probationary Matus 
for ilU l"'olclst school personneJ
to be judged by members of th~ 
part icular · communities. 

Joe Pomerleau 
VENEERS - PLYWOOD 

Complete Stock of Plywood 
Reasonable Prices 

Prompt ~ Efficient 

1 525 W . Rosecrans, Garden. 
321-2955 

PHIL MONACO MOBIL 
'n Garden Grove 

Tune Up - Brakes - Electrical 
Free P Ick Up & Delivery 

1 1 512 Magno l i~ , Garden Grove 
534-9755 

Leo & Pau l's 
Athletic Supply 

Suppliers to School & Groups 

1508 So. M.in S.. 542-0591 
Santa Ana, Ca lif. 

LA PALMA CHRISTIAN 
NURSERY SCHOOL 
"For the EnVIronment 

Your Child Needs" 

8082 Walkor 527·323 1 
La P,lma, Calif. 

Sid Kurzbard Insurance 
life • Group • Hospitalization 

10552 Courson Dr. 527-4 555 
Stanton, Calif...-

COMPLIMENTS OF 

FIVE TORCH ES 

11344 Crenshaw Btvd. 
(Corner Imperial) 

Los Angolos PL 4.311 1 

Elliott's Applia nce 

Exchange 
Sales - Services Parts - Rentals 

Authorized Frigidare Dealer 
"Visit Our Complete Model 

Displav" 
416 So. Harbor, Fullerton 

S2 5-4788 

Bolsten Marine 
CHRYSLER DEALER 
Complete Supplies 

8121 Westminster Ave. 
Westminster, Calif. 

892·6496 

Bert's Typewriter Repair 

AddinO Mach. Typewtifers 
Calculators 

In-$hop Repairs' & Service Onlv 

1241 W. Myrtle 547-4627 
Santa Ana, C.. lif. 

B & B Pharmacy 
24 Hr. Prescription Service 

18171 Imperial Hwy. 52 8-5420 

Yo,b. Linda, Calif. 

ADT Pratedion Service 

Underw-fller 01 Appro-ved 
Dr-e. '; (~lon~·1 

ALameda-ad MIS. Buena \'1:iLoi 
'Methodist Chu~h f 30 pm 

\\ .. La .'n'f"ttJ-Bculrd cUnner 

denly a peculiar Question was I Anaheim 
raised: something to do with 922 So EuclId - 776-7015 
where my pos-ihOD Wa5 on Ce-
s.ar Chnez I >USpect thaI H u nti ncton B ~ ch 

Fret Pick-Up & Oe-li-very Burglar A.larm S~ems. 
11\1, 

take. SaUnas Valley - Hftlry lrd Yor: G~rdena Valley -, 
T.a.nda, Richard Anas; Placer ~unty-

. IUt Year: Salin.' VaUrv-Tom Frank Gam: Seattle - Roy H. 
Mtyanaaa_ tnut: Sacramento - Dr. H. S I 
~:~b ~~:.r~I~D~ - K'i~~ ~1~: ~~r~~m~c~~:~gL~~~~l~;~ 
East Los An(leles Dr B, Jame. .. phlfle Salam! I 
Hartl. Chfearo - Harry Ichi,yasu. tnd Year: Chlca.o -. Bennie 
Paul T. Seto. Idaho Falis-Fred Fujt1. Bof~ Valley - Elmtr M. 
I OchJ. Mary.vllle - Mosse JaQut.: Columbia Sum - Mf'$. 
Uch.ida. Sonoma County-Eitchl Grace K Yamamoto. 

Rur:m~·i.°r\o. Mfd-Columbta-Sho dO~~ ::::J:~~:~~~oM;;_ ~~~~: 
Endow J r.; Stoc.kton-5am Itaya; Charle!: Iwan.g8. "Mrs Jant 
Arizona-Tom Kadomoto; Port- Iwale. BobaTd Ann Jone." Akto 
land - Corky T Kawa.o;akt; MiI- Kawamoto. John Kuhn. Jam I!' 
};.~~kcbc;- ~hl\~~~s~~rah:uam~~ ~~~~~. M~s:'hl~~k\ls~ya. ~. 
Dow~town L.A, - OT_ Vo.hltaro moto. Raymond Osborn. Henry 
YoshImura. OzakI. Mrs, Mlki Valukas. Lynn 

J5th Yea r : Philadelphia-Shoji Watanabe. John WoodJ... Perry 

~;(~e;~~t;;'~:A~h~p~~~ ~:~g ' N~kr:i Atsuko Levy. Mn 

~:~ge~c~m~om shifeoNI Y:~.a~: TaSkS:ta~O~~~~t _HO~i!:' ~m:~ 
Delano - George Y. ~agatanJ; Chew. Mrs. l\Uchlko Tway: Berke
West L.A. - Richard S. Oklnaga; ley _ Jack V. K_ Harger; Gar
StatUe - Howard S. Sak:ura. dena Valle.)' - Mrs. Jean T. MI-

~~IT Y~rk l ~O M~~~~~f:'un.,~s D~~ ?~~a~~Yoe~~U~, U~~koRo;, 
Tada; Pasadena - Mtch Tsuchl· NakanishJ. Mrs. Tam! Satow; New 
yama; East Los Angeles-G.eorge York _ Kimi Ogawa. Edna Suzu
Watanabe: Salina. VaUey - Sho kl: Venlce~Cutver - Cary Yama
Yosblda moto' AJameda - -Mike Yoshj-

14th Year: Chicago - Mn. mine: Don Y05hJaato. 
Esther Hagiwara; White RJver 

i;~y _ - Sa~eo~:.aG:OS:k!; Mftt~ 
sunaga. Dan Sakahara; ~own .. 
town L.A. - Katsurna Mukaeda. 
Frank Tsuchiya; Mld-Colwnbla
George Nakamura; Oakland -
Jerry J . Ohara: West Loa An· 

'Latest Thing' theme 

of ceDC fashion show 

ge : ;t;""~ea ~ !e~enice-Culver _ FRESNO - The tashion show 
Or. Iwao a Kawakami: Snake being held in conjunctipn wtth 

~~~da: o::ri~e ~o~f:~' J::~ ~~~,};S~A~U~iS~~~o~~ 
~j9 . matsu ; Chic810 - Fred V Convention on Sunday. Nov, 

12th Year: Veruce-CUlYf'l' _ 22 from 3 p.m.. wiU carry 
Ryozo P. Kado; Se~OIa - Y out the theme, liThe Latest 
~~enk K~na~~rl; ~~~ = Thing," with fashions from 

~~eo~i. Nr.k':.-'l's~~u~~t~~: fho:f~~SUr~,:il~r b~e~ta~e:b~~ 
mento - Shlg Sakamoto~ Florin- TowneHouse. Commentators 

B'll~ ' i::re:taSacramento _ Or. wiU be Mrs. Nina and Mr. 
Stanley Y Inouye; Eden Town- Rick Nunes of Cofee's. 
3 h J p - Momot&ro I<;awabara. Mrs. Donald Kunimitsu of 
~"In~~ T~O'::~~ar'a Chicago - Fresno. general chairman , is 

10th Year: Twin Citle.-Toshlo being assisted. by: 
w. Abe: Orange County - Dr. S. Mrs. Fumio Ikeda, and Mn. 
Douglas Arakawa: Downtown George ShimiZU. Clovis. hospi. 
L.A.-Hiram W . Kwan. Archte A taUly;. Mrs Eddie Nagatani. De
Mlyatake. Taklto Yamaguma. lano, tickets and program; Mrs. 

9th 'Year : Seabrook - Dr. Paul Roy Yosako. Mrs. Betty Mayebo. 
M . Morita; Eden Town.shlp - Dr. Fowler, table decorations; Ml5s 
George M. Yamamoto. .J8CkJ~ Harada, Fresno, fin. -sec.; 

8th Year: Downtown L.A. - Mrs. Satosht Kusakai. Fresno, 
Charles TaIyoshi. Ben TsuchJya. models; tJIrs. Sataro Tonal, Mrs. 

'Hh Year : Placer County-Bun- Lloyd Kurihara, Sanger. stage 
ny Nakagawa decorations; Mrs. Takaml Mlsakl. 

6th Year : Boise VaUey-John Mrs. George Saba. Selma •. gen. 
Takasugt: Chicago - lsamu Zaf· arr.: Mrs. Hideo Morikawa. Mn. 
man. . Tak Naito. Reedley. pub. 
geS:: M.~~~~ . ?t~~~.AKu~~: Tickets are $1.50 and may 

~:t~~i Hol1ywood - Jeffrey Y. ~eemb~~h~t t~:~oo:'ACL 
4th Year: Seattle-Mr". Bosoyf' 

Kodama; Watsonville - Kenz,o 
Yoshida. Be a Registered Voter 

r GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPANESE COMMUNITY • i 
I Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. I 
I 13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324·5883 I 
I 6B-Unlts - Heated Pool - Air Conditioning . Ge Kitchens - Television 

!.-_ _ ?~,!E , I!. AND_ ~ ~R,! ! !~! :. ~ ~B!T!..s!O.!: • _ _ ! 

i =_J"'.""""""" ' ~:~~:~:'~:~:~:~~ 
Distributors: Yaman Enterprlsf!' 

~ 515 Stanford Ave., L..... Ph. 626·2211 _ 
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r'·' :i;~~~0:" ~n~ ~op s ~ e ~ H;S. 'I 
i Famous Chinese Food i 
~ :8 ':', l,st ~. _I. :~s , ~n~el: s __ ~A 4·2075 j 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYL\ND 

8 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

Saota Ana Freeway [() Maio Street oB~WDP 
(5 ...... Ana), go north on M1in s~ 3 bib 

Golden Palace Restau rant 
Excellent Cantonese Culsln. 
Cocktail and Plano Bar 

Elaborate Imperial Chinese Setting 

Banquet Rooms for Private Parties 

911 N. BROADWAY, LOS ANGELES 
For Relerv.tionl, C.1I 624-1133 

Entertainers Lotus and Orchid Invite You to: 

Li's Restaurant 
Superb Cantonese Food, Cocktails 
Lunch, Dinner, Banquet Flcilities 

Entertainment: Wed. to Sun. 

8961 Ad. ms I • • Magnolial 

Huntington Beach - (7141 968-5050 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the Friendly 

~t()t:kD1en 9§ 
CAFE • BAR • CASINO 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
II.,.. koNb-.l.D , ,,, .. itt .M .. ....,.. 

bNrtaiflu.1 T......, - SahIftI., 

943 Sun Mun W.r <OP\lOsllO 951 II. IIftrJ 

NEW CHINATOWN - LOS aNGELES 
iii 1-2211 ... 

1:.' .. - :j;. p;;'; ~-

~ PmalO :=ftJ. CU:' FacIIltlos 

(lr~ II tt nd .. ~' 
s", . hf'NIndo \~all~-lnsb.l1AuoD 

dtnDn Ian Jtn t.c_. l..os 
~l Ipn'l. 

question came becau>e of the 7744 EdInger 892-3353 
wa) I was dressed (blue beU I bottoms, turtle-neck sweater ___________ _ 

1123 w. Co",,,,onwe.l.h 1326 So. Lo",,,, " 6-7700 
F.II..... 525-4213 j .... h.;"'. c;.lif. 541.2J" i - , 3888 Crenshaw, La. An .. _ AX J.I2A3 

• 

I 

lunt'~to'" COCklalIS'Dlnner' 0.1\,( 
Japan .. a Cullural & Trade Cenler 

1737 Poaa Str.et. San Ftane"co 
Phone: '22-6400' P.rklng 

Q SlJEHIRO 

Fugetsu -Do 
COIIFECTIONARY 

115 E . 1st St. , Loe Aqel ... U 
MAcIIl on ~ 115 

~"11111111111 111 11111111 R1 111 11 111R11111111l1 1~ 

I M1~;~~!8 I 
~ los Angel.. MA 8-4935 ~ 

~1I1111111l11l1111l1111111111 1l1l 111 111 1l11l1 1l1 11 11 1111111 ~ 
". ", I I 

~lfi ~ 

~* 
Nam's 

Restaurant 
C. ntone,. Cu isine 

family Style Dinner, 
•• nquet Room - Cockt.1I l ounge 

Food to Go 

205 E. Valley Blvd. 
San Gabriel, Calif, 

Tel : 280·8377 

i;;;;E~: 
Sushi - Tempura 

Teriya ki 

TAKE OUT SE~V I CE 

3045 W. Olympic Blvd , 

(2 Blocks West of Normandiel 
Los A"lIel.. DU 9-5847 

- Fre. Parking -

~lllllllll lll llllllllllll llll llllllllllllllllllmllllllll~ 

~ Eagle Restaurant ~ 
~ CHINESE FOOD ~ 

~ . ~~r~o~~~~:' - ~:..u 4~~~ § 
15449 S. Westem. Gard... ~ 

1I1111Il Il Ill11IllIIIIIll11111111 ~ 

Polynesl.n Dilnee ... 

af LUAU SHACK 
Superb Musical Combo 

from Las Veo • • 

Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

Luncheons: 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. 
DInners: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENER';L LSE': 

~ EN 
lQW 

475 GIN LING WAY - III 4-1121 
Now ChlnalDwn • LoJ AIIIIlII 

Banquet Room lor All Occu_ 

RAWAFUKU 

, 

SI ~IJ~'I - Te!tl~ ... '. 
S ::tIl - C«U~Ij$ 

204 112 E, lot St., 
L.A, ". 8.9054 

"rrft' ChiytHw,hi,. 
Ifo)'l~s 



Aloha from Hawaii 
by Rlchlrd Glm. 
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Crime File 

Honolulu 
Los Angeles City Chief of 

Police Edward 1\1. Davis, here 
on a 1 O~day vacation to cele· 
brate his 30th wedding anni
versary. told reporters, "I was 
rather shocked. I thou~ht I 
was in the safest place in the 
country. but reading the [rant 
page made me feel like I was 
In Chicago in the <;j)ootleg 
days," Davis was referring to 
an account of the murder oC 
Sen. Kuriyama which appear
ed In Honolulu dailies. DaV1S 
said the exaggeration of de
fendants' rights in the U.S. lS 
one reason for "the dope re
bellion." He contrasted the use 
ot illegal drugs among teen
agers in major Amencan CI
ties-50 to 75 per cent-with 
that in Mexico City-about 10 
per cent. 

.I.ro Yo~l . 67 , ot 1220 Aala St., 
"'u bUlen and robbed Oct. 24 In 
his quarters by two men and a 
woman. Yogi told police he an
filiwered hls door aboul 1 t :3O p.m. 
and was Immed1ately punched 
and kicked by the three. He told 
pollee thllt onc o( the men was 
armed with ;\ knf(e. The assail
ant. got away with $40 and Yogi', 
wrist watch. 

Police on Oct. 23 arrcsted eight 
men reported to be friends o( 
Alain underworld figure Francis L. 
Rurke at Honolulu Stadium. Six 
of the arrested men were anned 
with handguns, Two ot them were 
with Burke when he was shot 
Oct. 21 but successiully eluded 
three hired gunmen. police said. 
The six armed men were charged 
with firearms "lolaUon!': and held 
for possible conspiracy charges. 
The two unarmed men ..... ere re
leased, Charjited were Sa.muel M. 
Petus Jr., Fendel P . Oclit. Geor,;e 
S. Kawamoto. Selehl Yoshinasa, 
Joseph F Warren and Hehriques 
N, SotelO. 

Ralph Lowe, a former Ho
onlulu resident with a gam
bling record. said he's afraid 
to return to Honolulu for trial 
because an altempt was made 
on his life at Honolulu Air
port. Lowc, now a Los Ange
les resident, was granted a 
change of venue Oct. 23 by 
federal Judge C. Nils Tavares. 

Lowe -faces four federal 
cha rges of income tax evasion 
and was due to stand trial 
on Nov. 17 here. 

Charles ,V. Norwood, 34, a 
suspect in a tatal shooting In 
Kailua-Kona recently, was re
l eased from Queen's Medical 
Center Oct. 23. He was ar
rested by Honolulu police and 
charged with first degree mur
der. The murder warrant was 

Uno-
Continued from Fronl Page 

interest, concern and call tor 
moving in directions to meet 
the problcms or youth. racism. 
poverty, war and other do .. 
mestic and international mat
ters. The resources or the 
young, concerned and willing 
people must be mobilized to 
make inroads in the new 
horizons opening to our so
ciety. 

signed by Big Island judge 
Masanon Kush\, Norwood is 
alleged to have shot Edward 
K. l\lahl. 25. wlth a .45 ca
liber pistol in the bar Oct. 16. 

Porter oicklnnn, pubtl&her ot 
the' Honolulu Star-Bulletin. on 
Oct. 26 announced that his news
paper is offcring a ~.OOO reward 

~~~e:5~~~~~I~~IC{I~~dl~f th~ ~~~ 
~n or penona who murc:tered 
atale Sen. Larry Kurlya ma on 
Friday night. Od. 23, "Th~. Star
Bulletin." Dickinson said. hopes 

~~h~o ~~r~!n&l~t p!~'c~~a~m~: 
der and then. In a broader way, 
open the door to the 50IvinN o( 
other crimes against society 

A KoreBn \VaT hero has been 
accused of kUlIn, . ' rancfl Burke, 
a ganJ:land figure. Oct, 21 In 
downtown Honolulu. He Is John 
F. Quo. 39. son o( the Purvis 
Onos of Makahft. near Waianae. 
Oahu. Burke. 38. was shot Ave 
lIme~ as he and hVQ companions 
walked a Ion If. Maunake3 51. 
Burke. it Is believed. was 8 higher 
echelon "gure In the crime syn
dicate. Orso refused to bear arms 
In the Korean War but was cited 
tor bravery In combat as an un· 
anned medic. His troubles with 
the Jaw be~an aboul 10 yetlrs 
aIter his ~ervlce In Korea Hf~ 
brother. Benjamin Orso. appar 
ently shot and killed himself in 
a ear some years ago. He had 
be-en released trom Queen 's Med
Ical Ce!:nter where he was treated 
tor injuries suffered In a traffie 

ac~te~ ~ as R . Yamashita, 33, a 

rormer Honolulu policeman, 
has been convicted of burgla
ry and arrested in Los An
geles as a partner. in a . Ca
lir.-Hawaii aIr 1me IIcket 
swindle Cbief Francis Keala 
bas an'nounced. Keala said 
Yamashita was arrested Oct. 
23 in a San Fcrnando Valley 
home during a police raid. A 
total at 873 Pan American 
Airways tickets had been sto
len from airHne's Pasadena 
office in Dec. Yamashita faces 
charges stemming from secret 
Oahu grand jury indictments 
-for receiving stolen goods, 
for gross cheat and two charg
es for first-degree conspiracy. 

Gordon T. Yamashiro, 28, 
and David D. C. Ching. 59, 
pleaded innocent Oct. 27 in 
district court to charges that 
they placed bets on high 
school football games. Yama
shiro is free on $1.500 bond. 
Ching is free on $500 bail. 
Police arrested the two on Oct. 
10 at Honolulu Stadium. 

Police Force 

Mayor Frank F. Fasi said on 
Oct. 26 that the city will try 
to increase its police force by 
as much as one third above 
its present strength within 18 
months to cope with Honolu
lu's growing crime problem. 
Fasi said he has asked the 
chief of police and the city 
budget director to make re
commendations on possible 
wa\,s to beef up the police 
force. An increase of one third 
of the present authorized 
force at 1.095 men would 
mean an additional 363 men. 

Henolulu Scene 

water bills and now transfers 
the responsibility to "!he oc
cupants 01 the property serv
ed." Roberl 1'. Sato is chair
man of the board of water 
supply. 

Political Scene 

Rep. Spark M. ~latsunara 

said in Honolulu Oct. 26 that 
a Jack of education is "the 
greatest problem we face in 
the fight against w'Ug abuse." 
Matsunaga told St. Andrews 
Priory students lhat the House 
recently passed a slrong dl'Ug 
abuse Jaw. Said Matsunaga, 
"By bearing dow n hard on 
drug pusbers, and by educat
ing young people on the 
harmful effects of drugs. I be
lieve that we will be able to 
lick the drug problem." 

Sen . Hlra.m L. FonJ' was ca lled 

:u~~:; :ta~~lsior a Uf~lO~rxO~n~d~ 
mlrustration dUTing II political 
rally at the!: Unlv. o( HawaII Oct. 
23. Fong through lhe address kept 
both his coo l and humor as some 

:~~fy th:tt!'!te~lUd~rsts :~ft\~~i 
stance on the Vietnam War. the 
seniority system In the U.S. House 

t ~:m;:t"~ :yn~~~o~rCoa~~it~t n~! 
tlon's anti-ballistic mlssUe sys
tem. As Fong attempted to ex· 
plain his stand on the Vietnam 
War and his 1966 vole to send 
more troops to South Vietnam. 
one student shouted " Why don't 
you retire (rom office and !!to 
somewhere and play dominoes?' 

Names in the News 

Police Sgt. Harry J . Chinn, 
Jr. has beeh named the city's 
employee of the year. Mayor 
Frank F. Fasi presented the 
award - a $100 savings bond 
and a koa bowl - to Chinn at 
lbe city's Aloha Wee k and 
Employee Awards program on 
Oct. 22. Chinn. 41. was cited 
(or his work with juveniles. 
particularly his efforts at Na
nakuli Intelmediate School. 
where he recently slarted a 
law and justice awareness pro
gram. 

Sports Scene 

Resull$ of high school footba ll 
,ames played over the Oct. 23 -24 
weekend : Kauai 26. Waimea 0; 
51. Louis 40. Oamien 14 ; Baldwin 
40. M.aul 6: Kailua 28, Castle 12: 
McKinley 27. Farrington 12: Wat 
alue 30. Campbell 14: Kameha· 
meha 10. 10lanl 0: Leilchua 40, 
Nanakuli 0; 51. Anthony 18. La
halnaluna 6: Kalmukl 28. Kalani 
6: Kahuku 26, Roosevelt 12. 

A black Univ. of Hawaii 
student has denounced athle
tic director Paul Durbam tor 
refusing to withdraw Brigham 
Young Univ.'s invitation to 
this year's Rainbow Classic. 
Claudia Greene said Durham 
(l is about to plunge this uni
versity into yet another moral 
dilemma by surrounding the 
B rig ham Young - Rainbow 
Classic issue with legalism." 

Miss Greene criticized Dur
ham especially for the two 
main reasons he has stated 
for not withdrawing BYU's 
invitation to the Dec. basket
ball tournament here: (I) 
BYU has not been judged by 
the government to be in vio
lation o[ the Civil Rights Act 
of 1964 and (2) he cannot go 
back on his verbal agreement 
to invite BYU. 

Business Ticker 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Blunder Mars Mystery 
POINTS AND LINES. by Selcho 

Matsumoto, lratalated b y Maklko 
Yamamoto and P aul C. Blum, 
Kodaruha international Lld., 159 
pp •• $5.95. 

Ideally a mystery requires 
the victim to have been mur
dered in bizarre circumstances 
with the hero-detective being 
so involved he must solve the 
crime to save his own Ufe. 
From the American view
point. the apparent mode of 
death at the victims in Polnls 
and Lines is sufficiently bi
zarre. 

Shortly alter dawn on Jan
uary 21, a man crossing Kashll 
Beach, Kyushu, saw among 
the jagged black rocks two 
still bodies. the loose ends of 
lheir clothing fluttering in the 
wind. He turned and raced to 
summon the police. 

When the chiet of the de
tective division, two assist
ants, the police doctor and a 
criminal identification officer 
arrived. they found the bodies 
of a young couple. The dead 
woman. her taee slightly 
t1ushed. wore a bright ki· 
mono under a gray coat, with 
clean white socks on teet 
primly aligned. The face of 
the dead man also appeared 
flushed; his feet were encased 
In brightly polished black 
shoes. 

The bodies were close to
gether. By the man's side was 
a partially emptied bottle of 
orange juice. 

The author points out that 
the deaths are a double sui
cide, a common phenomenon 
In J apan. The official police 
version is likewise double sui 
cide. 

One old detective, Jutaro 
Torigai, questions the official 
determination. When Kiichi 
Mihara. Tokyo Metropolitan 
Police Bureau, visits him, the 
doubts of Torigai increase. 

The dead man has been 
idcntilied as Kenichi Say am a, 
assistant section chiet of fvlin
istry, Tokyo. The woman is 
Otaki. a Tokyo waitress. Sa
yama would have been a key 
witness in a graft case being 
prepared against his Ministry. 

From this point. Detective 
Mihara takes over the case, 
his suspicions gradually cen
tering on one Tatsu Yasuda. 
Yasuda had known Otaki and 
had been selling machinery to 
the Ministry. But Yasuda has 
an alibi so airtight that every
where Mihara turns he meets 
evidence exonerating the sus
pect. 

Author Bungles 

. 
contraction. to render It clos
er to informal speech. They 
might have rendered the text 
more readable, even if doing 
so might have requlred tak
ing liberties with the text in 
eliminating redundancies. 

In the original Japanese, 
according to the du.t jacket, 
the book has sold 1.25 million 
caples. The book has some in
teresting Japanese c a lor. 
Readers able to forgive the 
mendacity at the author may 
enjoy matching wits against 
the antagonist wbo bas built 
his alibi on meshing railroad 
timetables. But the book is 
unlikely to meet with marked 
tavor In America. 

BOOKSHELF 
400 recipes 

Four-hundred recipes are 
jammed Into tbe TREASUR
ED RECIPES ($3 postpaid, 
We s ley United Methodist 
ChUICh, San Jose). gathered 
by the church's women's so
ciety over the years and now 
In Its 11 th edition. Aside from 
the spread at Oriental, Mexi
can, Italian and American 
dishes, sweets, etc., a section 
is set up for the "j u n i or 
cooks" and the limen only." 
As a sample, we reprint Mrs. 
K. Mineta's Chow Mein (she's 
Mike Masaoka's mother-in
law): 

1IIrs. K. 1IIInota'. Obow Meln 

Boll I pOtlcnd long Chinese 
Chow Mein noodles until just 
tender. Drain and pour cold 
water through. RInse well so 
noodles will be well separated ; 
drain. Put small portion in 
small bowl and add vegetable 
011 to separate the strands at 
noodles. Fry noodles in a bot 
skillet with smail amount of 
saiad all in it. Fry until gold
en brown on both sides. Drain 
on paper towels and keep 
warm tn oven while you pre
pare sauce. 

lh c. dried mushrooms 
(soak in I c. water until 
tender) 

1 lb. bean sprouls, washed 
and drained 

2 bamboo shoals, medium 
size. cut thin 

2 stalks celery. cut 
diagonally 

~~ large onion, cut thin 
4 water chestnuts, cut thin 

y, lb. pork butt, cut thin in 
Ph inch strips. 

Brown meat and add 'I. cup 
sake. Add onions. bamboo 

Then it turns out the au- ~~~~~IUU m~~hr:I ~: Y. A~~teI 
thor has committed the un- cup water from mushrooms, 
forgivable. It is not only that * cup brown sugar, cover and 
he has failed to build suspense cook. Prepare in glass 3 tea
by endangering the detective. spoons cornstarch. 'I. cup 
whose greatest risk if he Cails shoyu sauce, and V. cup vine
to solve the case promptly (f I ) Mi II 
would be in being assigned to gar co fee co or . "we . 
something less interesting. Add to meat and vegetables; 
The author bas lied to the add bean sprouts rigbt before 
reader, and done it again and serving. Garnish with green 
again. pnlons and egg omelet, cut 

The deaths were not a dou- very thin. Serves 4.-Amy 
ble suicide. but something Higuchi. 

qU~t~edi~~~"J:;' feels cheated. ~SCSC;O"k'b';k1 
and he has a right to feel so. lIIh PRINTING 
The author has violated a ma- Oriental and Favorite Reci -
jar canon of his craft and pes. Don.tion $2.50 Hand· 
abused the credulity of the ling SOc . Wesley United 
reader. Melhodlst Church, 566 N. 

This abuse has some infam- 51h St., S.n Jose, C.iif. 
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Joe Oyama. Joe Imai and 
Moonray drove me back to 
the airport and had an ex
tended stay because of a 
lIight canceilation. The eco
nomics of J ACL as well as 
people of Japanese ancestry 
became an intriguing topic of 
discussion. It is a hard nut to 
crack. 

From New York to Callfor
nia, cross country. is where 
the nex t trip for J ACL took 
me. An emergency Executive 
Committee meeling was called 
for Nov. I, 1970 at San Fran
cisco to thoroughly as possible 
apprise the Executive Com
mittee of all of the available 
facts regardmg the proposed 
textbook, "Japanese Amer
Icans: the Untold Story." 

Housewives in Honolulu 
tound prices five- tenths per 
cent higher in the quarter be
tween June and Sept.. accord
ing to the U.S. Labor Dept. 
Charles Roumasset J Pacific 
regional director of the dE>
partment·s Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. said the risEl was 
the smallest quarterly in
crease in the lasl 3'h years. 

Fewer JuvenUes were ar 
rested in Honolulu in Sep!. 
than in Aug., but lhat is pro
bably because school started. 
the juvenile crime prevention 
division of the Honolulu Po
lice Dept. announced Oct. 22. 
Juvenile arrests in Sept. num
bered 636. compared with 749 
in Aug. The number of Indi
Viduals an-ested totaled 522. 
of which 343 were males and 
179 females. 

John Sakumoto is the new pres . 
of the Kapahu lu Businessmen's 
Assn. Other officers are Larry 
Loo .. v .p .: Robert Boswo rth , sec.; 
Conrad l'ttorlwaki, treas.: David 
Madison , aud.: and Yasuo Kata
yama, sgt.--at -arms. Drfctors tn
elude Donald Alber, George Aka· 
mine, Dr. Howa rd FUfu moto. 
Robert Kong, WalJace 01 and 

L eJ.t~ to~ a!~~r'Hotel Assn . noles 

!~~~: f~~~lt~:\~~~r.s llh;~e'ld~c~e~ 
restaurant employees are among 
the bl ~ h est paid In the nation. 
The ciUes included Boston. Chi
cago. Cincinnati. Kan53s City. St. 
Louis. Los Angeles. Minneapolis, 
Pittsburg. Washington, New York. 
Detroit . San Francisco and Hono
lulu. San Francisco and New York 
were the only cities rated above 
Honolulu. 

ous precedenls. Guy de Mau- 95 I 12. 
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A report on the meeting 
!hould appear elsewhere in 
this issue. Unfortunately. poli
tical commitments kept me 
from testifying in Sacramento 
on Nov. 4. 1970. but the de
ci~ion of the Executive Com
mittee was clcaT and plain: 
J ACL must object to adoption 
ot the book. 

Under the circumstances. 1 
must think all parties repre
sented at the meeting for 
their patience and forebear
anee at my curt and some
Urnes blunt manner of con
ducting the meeting. As all 
were aware, time was oC the 
essence and I had to request 
all speakers to put in capsule 
form their commcnts. a hard 
trick to do, when so many 
things can be twisled and 
taken out or context as is so 
ollen the case. 

l! is a dIfficult decision to 
make when, in my opinion. 
the proponents and opponents 
bolh feel. sinccrely. lheir 
cause Is just. For the Japanese 
American Curriculum Proj
ect members, their work was 
• labor ot love to attcmpt to 
shed light wherr there was 
darkness. The fissures of light 
that tried to break through 
was shadcd by a blind called 
perspective. The question be
comes: who and in what man-

t ner i!' goinJ:: to decide \\,'hat is 
the ri~ht perspective' Will it 
become a rClall\'e ~tandard 

chan!!1ng WIth the time and 
circumstanccs~ 'V hoe \' e r i!'. 
prcsumptious (tnou~h to think 
he has "the truth·, assumes 
the aWesome responsibility of 
dlr~tin~ whal, how, when 
and where each of us will 
think on any particular sub
je-C'l mattcr and carries the 
burden ot enli~ht.ning all 
mankind on his shoulders. 

ty lite's path has be<-n one 
lon, torlUous :search. and end
le_< one. for th. ··truth." II 
has kepl mo humble as weil 
IS hun~rr tor knowledge. I 
hope this e. 'perienoe will keep 
all of us humble as won as 
hJ,tllgTY for knowledge Our 
.... ,ork. rea~. has Just bel:\lll. 

Membe!:rs ot the Tea mit e r s 
Union on Oct. 22 voted to accept 
the $40,000 presented to them by 
Mayor Frank F. Fasl to stave ott 
a bus strike tor a month. "The 
buses w1l1 now roll at least an
other 30 days. thanks to the 
mayor," ~Id Arthu r A. Rutl ed,e~ 

president ot the Teamsters. 
Rutledge did not spe!:cuJate on 

what would happen alter Nov. 
J8. when the 30 days the mayor 
hought run out. He did note Fasl 
Is trying to raise more money to 
hold off a strike later it the wage 
Issue Is not settled by than. 

Kuakinl Hospital tl'Ustees 
have announced that the new 
administration builing will be 
ready for occupancy in Jan. 
Harry Tarawa, board presi
dent. said the hospital is still 
S28,500 short or its building 
tund goal of $1.5 million. 1113-
saichi Tasaka. hospital admi
nistrator, said (he hospital 
trcated 6.977 patients in the 
year ending June. 1970. tor a 
bed occupancy rate ot 19 per 
cent. 

Apartment house tenants 
may soon ha\'e to start pay
ing wnter bills because ot a 
Honolulu board of water sup
ply ruling. The board rescind
ed a wle which makes land
lords responsible for paying 

Kai-
Continued trom Pace 3 

The theater cbimes begin lo 
sound and an attendant comes 
out to announce tha t there 
will be a six minute delay in 
scaling for late arrivals. The 
pickets thcn begin to shout 
"POWER TO THE PEOPLE!" 
in unison 

The attendant continues to 
announce that late-comers 
will facc a delay in seating. 
The pickets stop marching and 
stand bcfore the steps sbout
in~ "POWER TO THE PEO
PLE!" Two young Heket tak
ers. a black and an Asian. 
close the ~iass doo .... 

The demonstrators continue 
to shout "POWER TO THE 
PEOPLE!" tor about a minute 
and as SUddenly as they be
gan the\' stop. 

Deaths 

David K. Bent , 73. (ormer Ho
nolulu urban renewal co-ordtna~ 
tor and executive officer for the 
HawaII Homes Commission. died 
Oct. 23 at Castle Memoria l Hos. 
pilal. He resided at 41..()1$4 Alollol 
St. Waimanalo. During WW 1 
Bent served under Lt. Samuel 

~~Il~~r H~~ S~o~~d\V~~ ~yr:;:riarcl;t~~ 
become Bent·s boss again when 
Houston was Hawatt's delegate to 
Congress and Bent served as his 
Washington secretary from 1027 
to 1933. 
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IS HERE! 

The portico and lobby are 
now completely deserted ex
rept for two or three attend
ants. The huge windows con
:.inue to giow brightly. And 
cne is It-It to wonder ",'hether 
the "'es<3se got Uuvugh \0 
U:cse Inside_ I 

an instant 
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trom the m.ker 
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There are other flaws. The 
translators could have put 
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A OIES COMMITTEE TRANSCRIPT 

How did the Issei and Nisei feel ill the relocation 
centers? What was life like inside? For those who 
were personally involved over 25 years ago, lime has 
probably softened their harsh memories or being a 
bad dream it has been relegated to tbe limbo of quiet 
lament. So it was a real "find" to discover a transcript 
of an afternoon hearing conducted by a Dies Com· 
mittee investigator a t Heart Mowltain WRA Center 
on i\1ay 24, 1943 with the camp block managers, Issei 
and Nisei. 

The dialogue is dramatic With evacuees exploring 
gu t issues of the day (loyalty, dual citizenship. evacu· 
ation, relocation. repatr iation , military service. center 
life, mess baIl food, entertainment. schooling). Nisei 
parents should have no difficulty recalling some of 
theh' feelings on the abovementioned "gut" issues if 
their inquh'ing Sansei children ask. 

But the rhetolic of the block managers and one 
Nisei who had l1urtw'ed his new frozen food business 
into six figures to see it all wash down the drain with 
E\'acuation is unbelievable-T mean. they were sober· 
ing, incisive . and de[jant before that investigator of 
the House Un-American Act ivities Committee, which 
spawned the charges and fiction against the Japanese 
American as part of the war propaganda which per
sists in the anti·Nisei hate movies broadcast occasion, 
ally on ' l'V 

We shall reprint the transcript cover ing the three 
hours of testimony in the 1970 Holiday Issue. Persons 
who spoke at that hearing were Shig Masunaga, Mi
lloru Yonemura. Thomas Sasbihara. Rikio Tomo. How
ard Nomw·a. Sam Nagata. i\lark TsunokaL Tachio 
Goya, Toshihal'U Oka and i\ll's. Ruth Hashimoto. (We'd 
like to heal' from these people, telling us where tbey 
are today. Some 01 them we recognize as long-time 
JACL members .) 

Ou)' decision to reprint the l8'page single-spaced 
(estimony was motivated by the constant barrage of 
s tudents' of Asian Americall history in search of mao 
terial disclosing how the Issei and Nisei reaUy felt 
in the camps. And, who knows. there may be a young 
playwright who can recaptur e the emotions and drama 
of that single afternoon in a Wyoming camp after 
reading the transcript-which somehow has rested 
in the PC files all these years unnoticed. 

OI ES COMMITTEE V5. 

WAR RELOCATION AUTHORITY 

The DIes subcommittee investJgatlllg subverSIve 
achvities of Japanese in America. at the tinle, was 
checking mto the WRA, even raided the Washington 

ConrTcsa reeon\cnu nc.).l 
"eek in ibl f\r~L lame·duek: .e~· 
slon in two deeadcs and amone 
the meuures expected to me 

~:r,~~~~~ D'!te~~~aJ ,\c~~ the 
WbUe the Senate bill alrcllds 

u.na.nJmously passed Sen. Ino~ 

Ul' t 'S "elsion l.D S. 187.2. the 
Uoule Internal Security Com
mittee oJrered iU orm amended. 
"em on, DR 19163 co·authortd 
'by ne~ . IUehvd lchord and 
John Ashbrook . which U1e JACL 
~ eek, to defeat and ha:\'"fJ the 
!Dou,ye bill substituted. 

S"atiohaJ JACL le,al couruel 
Bob Taka.ruci of Bast Los An~ 
J:eles, not only s\llllJll.a.rit;ed the 
£mercency Detention Act in hb 
Special Report but a.nalyzes the 
lchord· .'\..!hbrook amendments 
Il.ftd cOne1udes impro\'cment of 
real rubstance are not. be'illc 
made.-Sdltor. 

By BOB TAKASUGl 
)ialional JACL Leral Counsel 

te~~ri ~C~Ori950~~ ~ :~(.d o.I?~ 
a Prestdentia.l veto and contran 
to the advice ot the FBI and 
o the T appropnate InteUlcence 
agenCies, provided U1at the At
torney General shall be author
ized to place in deten tion camps 
tor an mdefinjte period ot time 
any person who may " probably" 

~ rt ~ it al: ~ ~ ! O~' ~ ~ ~ n c~ bo ,~fh 
oth ers. 

Th e Attorncy Gen eral IS ~ a u
thorized without a declarat ion of 
:\tart l.a] Law or U1e suspension ot 
Ute Writ o f Habea$ Corpus, undeJ 
the follow ing conditions: 

I- 1n"Asion of thc Urutcd Sta t ~ 
2-Declara.tioo ot War, 0 1' 

3-InsurrectioD wit h I n t h e 
Uruted States . 

The incarce.ratlon is unplcment.
ed by pemut ting t.he suspect an 
a dministrath.·e h earing before a. 
hearing offi c-er appointed b y the 
AttoJ"11ey Genet'a} who had pre
viously issued the wa rrent re
~ u1ting in that :,--u.spect's arrest, 

Objection. lo Tille D 

The !)a lient objecUoll:J acatnl;t 
the Emergency Deten tion Act can 
be swnmarlzed as fo llows: 

I- Standard of Guut: TIle :,tan -

~ar! ~~ e t ~~m ~fh ~,e l ~ ll :n~ : 
probably corrunit a future crime 
of ~llio nag e or. sabota ge, At best 
:such a criteria 15 c ertainly vague, 
llldefin ite and illusory alld ac
cordingly violative of the "due 
process" clause ot the Constitu
tion. No showing is requu'ed that 
the accused commftted or at· 
t empted to commit a crime. 

The taet that be may do .:.0 IS 

~ u'i ~~v ~l~ ~~~b'!~ ~ ~~ ~ 
fi~ cfgu~ ~ a ~ ;at. ~rBf =t p'i c!~ 
ab ly not happen. 

The ba..c:ic constitutional t·e
Quireme.nt o{ any criminal statute 
1S to provide with specLfic it)', the 
prohlbJted act and render p Wli.sh ~ 
ment for the commiSSion of t hat 
act and not for one that may 
probably b e committed . 

2-R1cht or COUll!Jel: There an 

g~ !) lt~I~~:o~ a ~"h~~ge~{ p~ ~ 
son criminally accused to be rep . 
rc~ente d by an attorney. 

3-RI,ht to Reasonable Bill: 

~~ Sl~ t a ~~~~~ ~ n b~ O:: ) ~~d~~ 
reasonab le bail pending the ;.d~ 
judicaUon ot his guut. This nght 
of. reasonable ball, e."\':cepl in eel'
tam caseS, is an illdolate COll
stitutional right. 

4-Wa.rrant for .'\.rrb t : Under 

~~ ~~ e ~ij b~ u ~e n i,~~ ~ t 
for the a rrest of the accused 
whereas. Wlder the tTadltfonal 
rules 01 criminal p rocedure. t he 
cout1 or a j udicial magistrate ~ 
entrusted ·with this responsibility. 
5-- Pro s e c ution~ApPoint.ed Rear. 

ih.:: Examiner: The detention 
hear ing under. Title m IS held 
befor e a hearing officer appoint. 
ed by the proseeution (Attorney 
General) ratheJ.· than permittiDc 

The Ichol'd-Ashbl'ook Amendment to TIlle U 
ot the Emergency Detention Act of 1950 

a t ~ia. l before an unpal:hal ]W'y 
0 1' Judge. 

6-Presumptlol1 I)t Guilt: The 
detainee at Ule hear ing is fuced 
WiUl a presump.tion of guilt . 
whereas the Cl'iJrunal under any 
other crJminal statute is protect
ed by a p resumption ot innocence 
and the prosecuUon m ust o'·er
come this presumption w ith e\'i~ 

d ence establishing guilt to it de
gree ot mora l certainty-a far 
:reater ~ '"tanda r d than that of 
whether an accused ma.y bal e 
proba.bly violated a law. 

7-Cross £nmination and 3e ~ 
cret El'idence: Inheren t in any 
system of criminal ju rJsprudenc:e 

1:1aW:n b ~ ~ ri j ~t ~ ~ f 0 S:: rexcao~: 
frontahon of adverse w1tnesses. 

The Detention Act, in certam 
pro,'lslons, seriously curtail!; the.::.e 
rights on the contentions ot Na
tional Security and totally abro
,ates them on th e issue ot the 
mtr oduction of "secret evidence" 

~ :" ~~a~t!~~~, o t he prosecutor and 

Row does Ole detamee present 
any cred ible eVid ence on his be
halt Without knov.:ledge ot th e 
evidence against him? 

Summary: 1950 Law 
~ Summar y: The anestee , Ca.) 

~wr.or ~ ~ d U: ~~ r aIJ'J e :F &t!o~ 'JI ~ ~ 
(.ret evidence" against Itim, (el 
charged with the crime of a fu
ture probable act. ( d ) arrested 
b y a "lanant issued b y the pro
;-ecutJon. (e) subjected to a hear~ 
tnt before an examiner appOint
ed by the prosecution. (t) denied 

~ ;: e ri:~ h in ~o }~ fa l di~ Wo ~\~ !d it r !~: 
rrin ~ th. b ~~ l~~ h~~u~hj~ e ~~ J ~i ~~ : 
c,?urse remaining. to wit. to waive: 
his rllht a.~airut self-1ncrllllinl· 
r::~ , and testify on his own be .. 

H b eftol1.s to 8ubpeona persons 
In support of hIS mnocence will 
l'eliult in the not-too . surprhdnc 
c onclu ~ i o n of d f~ co v enng recal
citrant witnesses w ho fear deten
~ on themselv6 1£ t hes al'firmii. 
twely support the accw.ed, 

Whal do .. the Ichord-Asb
bl'ook bill (RR 19163) PW'POrl 
to accomplish wilb its pro,~
sions'! What in elfeet does it 
contribute to lbe shockingly 
inhumane provisions under 
Title II? 

HR 19163, in essence, pro-. 
" ides tour ~pecitic changes or 
lnodifications: 

1-InSw.Tection, as one of 
the bases aulborizing the im
plementation of Title II re
quires, a conCW1.'ent resolu
tion of Congress to declare 
til at such a state in tact e.\:
i818. 

Academically, this may curb 
the Chief Executive from in
voking the Detention Ret on 
his own initiative, In reality. 
however, the Executive Order 
resulting . in the evacuation 
and detention of Japanese 
during lbe eal'ly 1940s. was 
ipso facto cOrl'oborated by 
CongreSSional Resolutions 
without any interruption of 
that evacuation program , 

Perhaps, during judicial l'e
, ~e w of the Detention Act 
{his pl'ovision requiring ~ 
Congressional Resolution may 
aid tOWalU a torlllred con· 

cluaion that "due pt'OcessH "aiS 
met. 

-~lIpea.u.. JACL~ 

~-T h e Ichord - Ashbrook 
Bill turt.her allows that Title 
II shall not be invoked on the 
basis or race, color or ances
try, 

Once again, what. of sub
stance. was really adaed? Is 
this a shallow and cruel at
tempt toward appeasement of 
lbe all-out, tw<>-yeal' cam
paign of JACL in iU bold 
quest for l'epeal? 

3-The amendment insures 
right or counsel for all sus
pecl8. including indigent per
sons. The United States Su
preme Court has promulgated 
and guaranteed lbis right for 
several years. 

Again, what. iu !liubstance. 
has the Amendmeut in ques
tion contributed'! Do the pro
visions of this pW'ported 
amendment g en u inc: 1 y at
tempt. to reach lbe core of 
the onerOllS Detention Act'! 

With the introduction of 
unknown "secret e\;dence" 
the most adroit legal advocate 
will be stymied in his efTorts 
to seek justice before lbe 
hearing examiner via the in
valuable tool ot crOs:>-exam
mation. The issue, Simply 
stated, is how can one cross
examine what he cannot e\'en 
examine'! 

No '!'l'ue Res'rlction 

4-The Amendmenl then 
modified one of the grounds 
that lbe hearing examiner 
ma:y consider on the issue ot 
whether detention sbould be 
ol'dered by purportediy re
stricting the description 01 the 
suspect's actions to activities 
of sabotage Or espionage un
der the directives of a Com
munistic foreign govclnmcnt. 

The standard set forth un
der tllis aspect is not all iu
clusive. The statute merely 
suggests guides thal the hear
ing examiner may consider 
and accordingly the Amend
ment imposes no true restric
tions ot the examiner . 

NOTIDNG FURTHER I' 
IS ACCO"fPLISHED BY 
THIS A~mNDl\lENT! . . 

A3 we pa:)s u p 0 n ~e 
Ichol'd-AshbroOk Amendme t 
by pel1nitting every presum -
tion in its favor, we must still 
l'each the inevitable conclu
sion that there has been no 
improvement of real sub
~tance . 

We al'e then left with the 
query as Lo whether there bas 
been sincere attempts made 
to cW'e the constitutional de· 
ficiences 0 1' whether the ilb 
of Title II are too inherently 
malignant to a degl'ee of in
curability. 

In conclusion. ma y we 
strongly w'ge you to support 
the substituted Senate Bill 
(S. 1872) to be inlroduced by 
Congl'essman Spark Matsuna
ga and to actively seek the 
deIeat of RR 19163. tbe 
!chord-Ashbrook Amendment . 

Perspectives 

Sacrameuto. Calif. 
SAN FRANCISCO JAIL-I noticed the flak arising 

over feUow JACLer Edison Uno's solo foray into the 
San Francisco County Jail to see for himself what 
conditions were. Predictably S.F, officialdom repri· 
manded Edison for his temerity, and pointed out thal 
normal procedure was for the Grand Jury to present 
its findings at the end of the year as a body. Apart 
from newspaper articles, [ have no personal knowl· 
edge of the problems at the San Francisco County Jail. 
Because of being in the same business. however. I do 
have some thoughts. 

\Ve are living in an era where Americans are tak· 
ing the concept of "participative democracy" seriously, 
It is no longer so easy for officials, civil service or 
political, to consider their domains as immune to 
citizen scrutiny. TraditionaUy. of all public institu
tions, jails and pli.j;ons have been most shut away from 
the community. The public seldom cared about "jail
bh'ds", or convicts, cared even less about the fact that 
such places were the public's creations, and those 
charged with running them were too often insensitive 
and ' or susceptible to expediency. rather than real con- . 
cern for their charges. 

It is clear now that our institutions are goldfish 
bowls. Those wbo manage them have only to do their 
jobs and, if conditions are light, then there should be 
nothing to hide. Due to recent events the correctional 
facility at Soledad has become a giant goldfish bowl. 
We have made a conscious effort to open the doors 
of the institution to all who want to see what's hap. 
pening, including the media. Relatives, friends. attor' 
neys, receive a great deal of administrative time. and 
honest feedback should surely confirm this fact. 

Unfortunately. despite this. we are prey to those 
who use the old weapons of lies and innuendos to 
malign and undermine public confidence in these in
stitutions, Under the guise of advocating freedom. and 
attacking racism, some elements are going to extremes 
to foment u'ouble and agitation at Soledad and sinlilar 
places. Today's climate of sincere concern for the op
pressed, provides I rich soil for such efforts. 

It may be of interest to comment that inmate 
morale at Soledad during the recent past has been sur
prisingly good. despite the ever-present tension. Part 
of this is due to the fact that a lot of positive tbings 
happen there. most of which never gets to the public 
eye or ear. 

Aside from the usual programs, a number of in
mate originat~d self·help groups are actively operat, 
mg, representing black and Chicano inmates. These 
are constructive groups trying to learn more and re
late more to what's going on in the world from which 
they came. and to \:hich the~ are returning. An un
usual phenomenon 1S the eXlstence of au officiaUv 
chaJiered inmate chapter of the United States Ja,;-
cees here. . 

A prison is a reflection of the community and. as 
~uch. ~~s all of the problems of the community in an 
mtensified form. There are many constructive human 
relation type activities going on in tbe streets; there 
are also .some revolutionary and destructive type 
thmgs belllg fomented by an active minority, We 
should understand lhat this is no different in a prison, 
. Finally, back to Edison. I have no reason to be-

• JACL office and seized its fil es. and warning tbe pub· 
lic the evacuees in camp were still to be suspect. 

The conclusions of that committee. chaired by 
Democrat J ohn Costello of Los Angeles. pOll1ted to: 

I-Lack of experienced Project personnel in deal
ing with the Japanese. (WRA was accused of " pamper
mg" the internees.) 

A Bid for Fair Representation 
liev~ that his one ~an expedition into the jail was 
moti\'a~ed by anythmg other tban sincere desire to 
deternnne existing conditions. Perhaps we need to 
t~ke a honest look at some of our bureaucratic prac. 
tic!ls that too often result in investigations and studies 
gomg on, while bad conditions persist lif thev existl' 
and end up with no pay-off. " 

2-1\0 adequate segregatton of loyal and disloyal 
Japane ·e. 

3-Unwise use of government funds by WRA for 
such things as classes in judo and goh. (Judo was 
caUed "sabotage" school by the Dies Committee.) 

4-lnstigators of riots and violence in camps still 
unJlwushed . 

5-Beatmg of loyal Japanese Amel'lcans in camp 
by pro·Japanese offenders who have gone unpunished. 

6-Confusion over responsibility for investigating 
into hackground of persons being r eleased from cen
ters. tSome were alleged to be spies and pro,Japall 
propagandists.) 

7- Lack of planlllng by procurement officers. 
8-Insufficient work oppOliunities for camp resI

dents. 
9- i\lore protect ion of public u!.llities, dams and 

other ~trategic installations in the vicinity of WRA re
location center:; 

10-Overcrowding and lack of pnvacy in reloca
!.lOll centers for residents. 

(As member of the XC· WNDC 
Executfn Boud it ,ra.s Grant 
Shimizu of San Jose JACL who 
had ra.1sed Ule issue of pro
pomonal representabon but 
without ~ peei1i c plan to e n ~ 
coura;e some d tsc u ~5 ion on the 
queb1:ion9. That it W ~ publicly 
countered by Raymond Oka
mufti" wo 0'11 the d.i.!trict. board, 
of Berkeley in the Oct. 13 PC, 
and seemin: ly dbcredJUn; the 
S:w Jose chapter 's S;OOd name 
a.t the same time. ;\'1'. Shimizu 
hoped this 'Would hal' e appear
ed in Ule last Issue prfor to 
the DC nlectin:, The earl) PC 
dea dline, pre'fented h lJ .appear
ance till thu week.- Ed.) 

By GRANT SH1~UZU 
Past NC-WNDC Governor 

San Jo.e 
For many years the ~5 

chapters of Nortbern Cali
fornia-Westel'n Nevada Dis. 
trict Council have conn'ibuted 
a large percentage of the lotal 
national budget. and in lb. 
cOming bienniwn. approxi
mately 26 chapters (including 

What the evaCllees endured in the camps dW'ing West Valley) will contribute 
World War IT al the hands of the Dies Committee led 3 8 .2C-~ of the total funds to 
one critic 111 the HOllse. Rep. Thomas Eliot of Massa. be used by National. yet lhey 
('hu,etls. to note: "Such agitation undermines the have appproxjmately 25% of 

the votes in the National 
Constitution and the bases of American democracy, Council under the one chap
but [or some people apparently it is easier to perse- te!'-one vote rule that now 
('Ille a helpless minoritv of fe llo\\ Americans tban to pre,·ails. 
lighl Ihl' fa -cist and niilitansl enemies." No oue has ever , enlu,ed 

To IInderst'nd the Dies commit tee campaign to explain why the "one chap-o., ter-one vote" rule persisted so 
agall1s1 tht1 evacuees, it must be remembered the long, bUl it may be due to a 
committee collaborated \\ ith the Hearst press, the fee1in!( in the larger disb'ict 
"alive Sons of the Golden West. Califor nia Joint 1m. counCJls that .changes wel'e 
migration Committee and ollieI' vested interests seek· ~~~~ e ~~sj~ am; ~e~~e ~~b;~; 
llll! 10 eliminate a business competitor from the west n an'o\\" I~ ' defined, u11contro
{'oast permanently-lhe Japanese American. Even v.ersial and commonly identi
though by this time the FBI director J. Edgar Hoover. fi a ~e .. . gl ' th b', 
the \\'ar Department and other responsible officials tive", ~ ;s fAdL ':,"eco':;e 0 ~~ ~ ~ 
III Wa:;IIIJlgtoll and in Hawaii had refuted the myths expensive. the national bud· 
Ihat "' isei had committed sabotage at Pearl Harbor- get grows larg.er wilb att",,
which was an immediate basis for evacuation the anti- dant philosophIcal and polic1' 
.Iapanese hate groups Ignored lhe facts and instead ~~ ;sti ~~ S i~ f r ~ ;~ti~ n th ~ /~~~I ; 
t·on(lIlued to drculate the lies and rumors. and how they are to be 

A dissl;'ntll1g member of this committee. Pennsyl. achieved .. 
\ auia Democrat HeTman Eberhartel'. defended the War t o~ ~~ ~ ~ ~~; ~ ;~.:l e~ ! !b'il' : \\ t a i ~ 
Relol"alton Authonly and rebutted charges that the lbe concepl or "give and 
lI1(ernecs were being pampered. defended the Nisei take:' whicb ha. hereto tore 
hcmg rell'ased as loyal. and called down his coUeagues more 01' tess gUIded the "!,,all 
a, bei!lg "prejudiced" . cl.~ r l~ ~~~ t'i:l~ PJ: ~~ t"~~I~~ 
. Thl: and other stones and l'eCOUecllOl\li WIU be told come more apparent in the 
III a lorthcollung book. "The L prooted Americans" toreseeable future. 
\\Tllten by WRA Director Dillon ~I y e r. which lhe Unh . Time lor Cruw.. 
of Arizona Pre L pubJi hing in early 1971. However Ibis VIew is not 
i---------------------------- -· -----------1 • pessimistic one, nor IS it an 
I ' attempt to cry ·wolf." The 
I ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? pulling and tugging Wlthin 
: the body politic is dictated by 
, • \Vhlle The PoKlfl' Citizen _ ~ me:lT'ober;>hlp publlc .. ttor: of I the circumstances of reality 
I ~he Ja~ne _ e A.mer c~n Citizens league non-members ar.. and dimensions of the organi-
I nVlled to su :.tnbe Fill out tm- COupc.-, Or SE nd in .,out 'ation. It seems that reliance 

l)er ~'ch~ lI~jcalll'lQ ,"'CUr chOice . on discipline and restraint is 

Sb... ~ 50 '. __ SPa J •• " ~:~t a s,~ re d~~ e ':~~ J:: 
Pacific Citizen, 125 Welle. St" L,A" Calit. 90012 pendenee on tbe familiar 

brand of electioneering that 
will ultimately re.-ult: conse

I quentl) . as part .and parcel 
I of the more ':)-P1;·lted demo
I crati~ proces.::es that will 

I _ :~.=::::=::= === =:.~~:::== =::: ~ ~ I :===:..J II eIT . er~ e. the San Jose Chapter •• '. .. '. <-., .. , - .. • ha$ ad 'anced 10 pnnc.iple, 

proportional representation m 
the National Cowlcil. 

The prjnciple was raised 
obliquely at the San Jose Na
tional Convention in 1968 by 
lbe San Jose Chapter, and 
then in 1970. at a NC-WNDC 
meeting in Monterey. it was 
again brought to tile atten· 
tion 0 1 the District Council 
delegates. for their reflection 
only. to be advocated at the 
National le,'el. and !Ol' that 
reason again, pl'oportionaJ 
representation was cursorily 
di.scussed at Executive Board 
meeting on Oct. 19. 1970. at 
l\'hich time. a sLatement was 
made by me to reassw'e the 
Board that San Jose had no 
intentions of preSSing the is
sue within the Distl'ict Coun
cil an G was conce111ed 0111v 
with lbe I'ole of the chapters 
of NC-WN District COWlcil 
at the National level. 

jeel as h • • 0 blatanLly stat ... 
He continues with a .iatement 
thaI San Jose has no inten
tion of incl'easing thei.r dele
gation under proportional 
representation. 

San Jose Bo;u-d is compl'lS
ed ot 30 members. A few or 
them have served more than 
live years. At least two-thirds 
of the members can be con
sidered young and they repre
sent many different back
grounds and political and re
ligious affiliations. r invite 
Ray Okamura to one of ow' 
meetings, and I am sure he 
would draw a qifferent con
clusion about his charge~ of 
a ruling clique in the San 
Jose Chapter. 

The election of the D,,;b:ict 
Govelnor by the delegates 
was submitted in a fOl'm of a 
resolution by the San Jose 
Chapter approximately a year 

U is to be emphasized thaI ago, silnply.because it belie,·
no specific proposals were ed that delegate p31iicipation 
cvet', advanced as far. as pro- in the democratic process of 
~6~~~~~d _ representation was electing a governor would be 

The article wntten by Ray -beneficial . 
Okamura (Oct. 23 PC) is il'- Board Recommendation 
~espon s ible . it based on his The resolution died 011 the 
!dea '?t the facts or dangerous floor at one of lbe meetings 
:if dehberately written because bee a Use some procedural 
(1\ . i~ as ~e s I!'at there IS problems arose. I was given 
a \ ulmg clIque III the San the task originally to present 
Jose Chapter, .(2) It discredIts it 10 the District Council on 
the chapter WIthin I~ DlstF'ct recommendation of the DC 
COunCIl, . alld (3) It ral.Se, Board and again when it was 
doubts m. the nllllds of . the presented to the delegates at 
membershlp as to the mollves tbe insistence of the Executive 
or tile local Board members. Board after a long delay and 

Delelrate-Votin: ]ssue not for the reason as Ray sug

1 have absolutely no recol
lection of Ray Okamura com
ing up wi lb coun ter . proposals 
except tbat he directed .a 
ssemingly innocuous question 
which I answered n.aively 
without having anything spe
cific in mind, 

The inqwry related to the 
voting of the delegates to 
which my response was that 
lbe majority should rule 
Thel'e was no demand by me 
as he suggests, and thel'e was 
no further dialogue between 
him and myse\! on lbe sub-

QUESTION BOX 
On Little Tokyo 

gests. 
San Jose did not push the 

resolution nor did r bring the 
matter up personally on be
hal! of San Jose since I made 
it known to some of the Ex
ecutive Board members lbat 
1 wasn' t quite conv'inced that 
the direct election of the Gov
ernor outweighed the advan
tages of selection by the Ex
ecutive Board. 

Do these. facts .sugge!)"1 a 
conspiracy or a manueVel' on 
the pati of the San J 0 s e 
Chapter to gain power? It is 
unbelievable that on the ba!Jis 
of one question lbat Ra)· 
po:oed to me on proportional 
representation, wgelber with 
an ·original proposal by San 
jose for direct election of gov-

been di. cu""ed as he indicates. 
Ray Okamura has done a 

gl'eat dissenrice to San Jose 
Chapter. Rathel' than direct
ing his conunents objectively 
to the mel'its or disadvantage. 
of propOliional representa · 
tion, he alludes to the manue
,ering and power play pW'
lloliediy exercised by Sail 
Jose and only indit'ectly re
fers to pl'opor tional represell
tation. and then with great 
aplomb. decides that big chap
ters should be broken up. If. 
he wcre the libertarian that 
he espouses lo be. he would 
not discard a democl'atic pro
cess because it roay be abused 
but make provisions tm' 
cbecks and balances to pre
vent abuse and at lbe same 
titne allow for f ait" repl'esen· 
tation. 

AREA CODE 206: Joe Hamanaka 

An Elk Knocks the Elks 

Big chapters have a place 
in the overall organization. 
and by reason ot cil'cum
~ 1ances peculiar to the area 
it representsJ it may be morc 
advantageous than haYing 
several small chapters. 

Tnsotal' as Ray's charges ol 
personal glorification or ag
grandizement on the part of 
a few in San Jose. it does not 
even deserve the few lines 
tbat it would take to deny it 
In view of this reckless al1.iclp 
by Ray Okamura. it might be 
appropriate at this juncture 
for us to question his motiva
tion in writing the article. 

1968 ConventioD Incident 

SeatUe 
An Elk caJne out and show

ed his color. 
. Our own Senator Heru'" M 
(Scoop) Jackson was the Elk 
who came out the othel' weeJ.; 
and knocked the organization 
sayillg that the exolusion 01 
minolities was both "rnol'alh 
and ethicalI.y W1·00g." • 

No,, ~ then, when a person 
like Scoop Jackson say.:; some· 
thing. tbe press is going to 
give him lineage. And pIal-Up 
the interview. like putting 3 

sb;:-column headline over the
article, J\.Ioreover. ~ome big 
names belong to the Elk, 

It was a brave thing lor 
Senator Jackson to sa,)". after 
35 years of membership. But 
then. who's big enough to slap 
hlS wlist'.' Besides, J uckson 
had jusl copped about 80 per 
cent of the votes in the pri
maries in his bid for h j ~ 

fourth tenn in the Senate. 
He said he will not "dema

gogue this thing and resign m~' 
membership." Alld . the Elks 
:''Ul'ely, will not scratch his 
name from their roll 

.'] am b'UI'e the courts \\ ill 
not uphold the t a" exempt 
.'latus or organization. which 
exclude minorities trom mem
bership." the paper' quotod 
him. 

"[be Clue 

San Jose has borne the 
brunt of another of Ray Oka· 
mura's questionable articles 
which was based on hearsay 
and finally admitted by him 
later that he was in errOl'. There you have It - the 
not ha"ing checked the story legal route . liquor Iicen.e, 
witll anyone locally. cont!'olled by tbe stale, thE 

During lbe 1968 convention protlts from the sale 01 liquor 
m a PC article, he railed by the drink and the club', 
against the San Jose Chapter !a.'(-exempl slatus. 
for refusing campaiJlll facili- We remember the """"111 
ties to a Nisei candidate run- Coalition tor EqUalil~' (ACE) 
rung Cor a congressional seaL went about it a pedestrian 
At thal time. the spokesman ... a?' last spring in Scattlp. 
tOl' the candidate was advised Thell' encounter with the local 
that officiaJ facilities could Elks Club was a mild picke .. 
not be of!el·ed to a partisan pomted at a Nisei \'eterans in
candidate. but there was 1)0 , 
prohibition in campaigning Or 
obtaining his own tacilities al 
the convention . 

SL«llalion banquet being held 
there. 

'Ve haven·t heaJ.'d much. 
{rom ACE in recellt month~. 
But lhell. its founder or ACE 
the Re\". Mineo Kitagin. ha~ 
since left the scene. and other 
busy social scientists hay@' 
laken hold. 

Anolher Elk. Club thin, 
can;te up the other week. 
\\,hlch again involved the 
Nisei Vets. But ACE apparenl
ly was 110t aware of this, 

SVC Golf ~Ie.t 

Seems the \ cts annuaJ ,::01( 
tournament Was set for Oct. 
25. over the Allerunore course 
in Tacoma. Etks Lodge No. 
174 owns the layout. A vc)'v 
popular and well-kept cow'st!. 
and a good lesl 101' golfers. 

NYC', Commander J J r 0 

Namatame. rememberIng the 
ACE. incident and desiring au 
oWolal policy decision. called 
NVC's Executiw Council to a 
meetillg, 

The council. after heariua: 
the golt chairman's views and 
plan,. "oled somelhing Uk. 6 
and 4 to cancel the toUln.
menl lather lhan p I a y the 
Elks-owned COUI'S, 

The. meeting bl'okt-up in a 
hurr, IS "'hat really happened. 
Too lale again to switch 
coul'se.~. Golfers, of COUl"8t. 
were In an uproar, 

They asked: How fiU' a ... 
\\ e gOing to cany this Elka
Exclusion tbing'! And. in di.
belie!. "What's the matter. irs 
only goU?~ Ridiculous:" 

Seems ACE had .cored 
again. 

Ateanwh1.le, thr 32·rnrm~r 
Mint Golf Club wenl ahead 
\\ ith theil' >cheduled louin •• 
on the .arne Sunday O\·e,t· thr 
.am. Elks laYOul - and 30 
of th~m v. ere members nt 
NVC. 

1.5 there aiL index ill your 
"ewspaper 0 11 "Little Tokyo'" 
-UCLA Student. 

ernor he could arrive at the The damage done by th~ 

~onclUl!ioll he did. art.icle to the San JOll<! Chap
While it is conceded that ter may be irreparable, and 

In the Pacific.Citiaen, No •. 17, 19"5 

None ot the Japane~e lle\\ £ 

papers in Little Tokyo keeps 
an index. though tbe PaCific 
Citizen in its torthcoming Ho
liday !s;ue will publisb a 
chronology . The Ram Shimpo 
ak o include..:: a chronology .in 
its Holiday Ismc. 

Hollda\ Is;ue Deadline 
for Ads Nov 30 

minutes of a meeting do not it is bard to conceive that thi! ~'{a\y apptO\lC:S JACL iP- DClJsdfJ . ~o\JlleriCicm Le,ion. 
re!lect everything that is dis- could not be tore.een. peal to open rank! to Nisei, Ha"au', a11-l'ilsei I 399th 
l.'ussed. it does contain im~ To objectively comment on American Velenuls Corrunitte(' Engineer COlIstJ'UctiOD Bn. C1-
portant business. Ray bap- tbe principle 01 proportional ted for work. did bulk 01 Ar
pens to be the Secretan" of representation is one thin~ t.alla off delegation to call on ml' construction 00 Oahu , . 
the Executi\'e Board, and his but to accusc a chapter of Wa.bUlgtoll AIm), tran., Nisei (Sgt. RIchard Sukllkld. 
minutes or lbat particular conspiring 10)' a t.keo,·e- porto 448 Japaneu internee ot HawalJ) captured by Jap •• 
meeting do not indicate pro- without an), basi~ ib lact un- to home in Hawaii. Tul< he!le at CorrelPdor emerge. at 
po.als or counter-propo,;als on oer lbe prete>."l ot fair com- Lake renuncian18 in rna .. pet- major wllne .. in "ar crimp 
proportional representation o· ment or freedom ot expres- ition to regin light!, charl:~ trial of LI. Gen. Yamiillhite 
any discussion or dialogu. ';on i! beyond rea..on and dure.. from go,'emment and at Mambi 2.000 • acuees 
\\;th resect to the matter. dcmagugucry at Its \\om 11 editious groups So, Pa· leine Den\(" lor est caul 

I belie,'c this subject IS I... >s hoped that "c d<> not h .. · clll. RB decide tn I elam 8 LiUle Tok) 0 called Bronze. 
mendously imporlanl anD to reoon to McCanhYIIID to NiIeJ aecuon hancll al ShiDaIe vm.. c:!!I!!Pz:IIed 01 Malan 
..-ouId be reported it It had __ CIIIr JIIlIII'- -""'ipriDp. dilpiw praIjiIl II. -..; WIIIIIIUJIj ... 1IfIIL 
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